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1 s.w from the beach, when the morning .was ahln-
•"£.

A bark o'er tlio waters move gloriously on,
I u.imo when tlic sun o'er thalb'r.ach was declining—

Tho bark was still there but the waters \vi iro
gone!

Ab! »uo.h is tho fato of our life's early promise,
So ptissiiig the spring-tide of joy's we have known;

Each wave thut'wo danced on at morning ebbs from
us,

And leaves us, at eve, on that bleak shore alone 1

Nii'cr loll mo llicl plnries serenely adorninp,
Tho closo of our d:ty, the calm ove of our night—

(.five mo hack, give mo back, the wild freshness of
* morning,
JItr rlouds a'nd her \.cars arc worth, 'Evening's

best light.

Oh! who would not wolcomo that moment's re-
turning,

When passion first wak'd a new life through his
frame,

And his soul, liko tho woqd, that grows precious in,
burning,

'Gave out all its sweets to love's exquisite flame!

From the National Advocate.
DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

... my couch a few days ago, in a
meditative mood, my old servant Nicholas
brought me two printed letters, having the
character of circulars. Tho one was as brief
as a poesy on a ring, but not quite so affec-
tionate, it merely stated that a gentleman of

vour Bar was a scoundrel, and another gen-
tleman of the Bar signed his name to it:
meaning thereby, to stamp it with features
of authenticity, as if the assertion of one
man could prove the other to be a scoundrel.
The other letter was likewise printed, and
gave the origin and progress of the dispute,
which in my mind, placed the gentleman who
ventured upon the broad assertion in rather
an awkward predicament; but as I esteem it
impertinent for individuals to trouble the
-•-' *"' '• ' with their petty disputes, I gave

ibplae, leaving it entirely to his
«••*••*— • I could not, how-

serious dis-
£al conse-

tight duels? Yea. but it is not the proof of
courage,.for cowards also light and the tri-
vial causes which so frequently give rise to
these meetings, are arguments against fight-
ing, for there-is just as much merit j'u k i l l ing
your antagonist, 'because ' he sneezed too
loud, as would exist for a deep and cruel in-
jury, .the redress is the saino in boll), cased,
and the consequences-are likewise the same;
this inequality in causes and equality in ef-
fects, shows too plainly that-there is no rea-
son or justice in such appeals.' We hear
much said about religion, laws of the "land,
distress of families; these great considera-
tions appear to have but l i t t le weight, the
order of things must be changed, dueling
must bo considered a cowardly resort and be
brought into disrepute; and we may auk,
where is the courage of a man, who receives
an insult and docs not resent-it on the spot,
who suffers his aggressor to escape the emi-
nent disgrace of a blow, be it ever so slight,
and who takes a cool method of easing or re-
dressing his wrongs, by penning a challenge
cautiously to avoid the law which he fears,
who if his opponent will not light, he po^ts
as a coward with intinite gratification, and
then flaps his wings, and crows like a Chan-
ticleer."

No, this is false honor. In all your inter-
course with mankind, whether official or
personal, be mild and .conciliatory, temper-
ate and firm, and if by chance you come in
contact with arude.ill-mannered and insolent
person, and he treats you ill1, ever after shun
that person ; and if mankind would unite in
adopting this course, the punishment would
be greater than 'pride could bear.

HOWARD.

H I N D O O S . (

In the Analectic Magazine, there is a ee- !
ries of original letters from an American in
Calcutta, which are written with consider-
able spirit, and present some new views of
the Hindoo character. We shall extract a :—. . . . w »i i»n *i^n.iav» tt

-few passages, for the amusemenfof our rea-
ders,— Union.

br-
of

Ept to
pm for-

ey acquire
_ superiority,

Ith cannot bestow;
disputes frequent-

Suits. There is but one
fs presented itself to my mind,

^ proud contumelious, or i tnper t i -
Kht man can he fairly put down, and that

is. by shunning him, having no intercourse
with such a person, and if the pressing call
of business brings you in contact with him,
treat him with uncommon politeness^ shun-
ning in all cases, every thing wearing the
appearance of familiarity; and terminating,
as noon as possible, all concerns between you ;
this is a wholesome and safe regimen for ar-
rogance and dictation. Proscribe the man
and solitude will cure him ; for harsh mea-
Bures and retaliation ar» dangerous experi-
ments, you ruffle your Own temper, produce
unnecessary excitement, and throw your-
self in the breach of danger by placing
yourself on his level, to show what is very
necessary that you possess equal spirit.

Of all the despicable shifts by which one
man, to accomplish selfish objects, wishes to*
injure another,, that one familiarly called
potting M most contemptible.

Your declaration that a man is a coward
and a scoundrel, because he will not fight
you, does not necessarily make him so. I
have known many cowards to fight duels;
plain, palpable, unconditional cowards,
with hearts no bigger than a pigeon's ; men
actually afraid of the sneers of some dozen
dandies, who tremble at the cold glances'1 'of
ocau monde, and the pert toss of the head of
Miss Nancy, who can't.abide the fellow be-
cause he wouldn't fight Master .lackey; and
these heroes have gone to the field, very ri-
diculously called tho field of honour, sluit
their eyes, fired their pistols at random, and,

' if a bullet grazed their skins, they have
fainted &t the sight of their own blood and
been carried home, and ever after have pass-
ed for valiant men;- '" Ma conscience," as
Bailie Nicol Jarvie says, the world is so blind

—as-toattach-conseqnence" andnsharaeter^to
such fictitious efforts of bravery. The man
of true courage never insults or receives an
insult with impunity; he is too proud, too
honorable to say any thin* hurtful to the
feelings of another; and if he is treated with
arrogance or insolence, he resents it on the
epot—?the fflelin'js of nature are outraged
and nature'« kind mother furnishes the re-
dress: he does not go home, meditate and
ease his boiling fury with writing a note,
Bunding it to the printer, and declaring that
ho who insulted him was a scoundrel. Such
a moile of redress is, to say the least of it,
Terr harmless and inefficient But it may
bo asked, do not men of courage, sometimes

The Palanquin and Us Bearers.
The 'palanquin is a kind of oblong box,

with sliding doors at the sides, handsomely :

finished inside and out, and admirably adopt- :
ed for the indulgence of the most refined la- '
ziness. The occupant reposes, in a rccum-
'bent posture, on an elegant chintz covered |
""iattrass, and may either read or sleep, dur-

ig his excursions, as his inclination prompts.
. single pole projects from each end of the

iehicle, somewhat above the centre, by i
»hicl i it is in a manner suspended on the !
iarers' shoulders—;and hence acquires a
!rt of swinging motion, which certainly
rulers it a fascinating mode of conveyance,
this sultry climate. In addition to the

f"Your bearers, there is a fifth, who is called
I a head bearer—who runs alongside wi th a ,

large umbrella in the day time, and a Ian- j
terp at night—and occasionally relieves the
other bearers when'there is but one set of
them employed. Those who affect style, or
have much travelling to do, keep a double
set of bearers, for the purpose of relieving
each other. I have been several times
shocked on "observing the hardships which \
these poor creatures endure in their calling,
having seen some of their shoulders quite
raw and enflamed by the pressureand friction
of their poles. Yet such is the astonishing
influence of their system of social govern-
ment, that this abject class of people have
no idea of gaining a subsistence by any other
kind of employment. The whole communi-
ty is divided into numerous classes, or tribes,
called casts; to each of which immemorial
usage has assigned a vocation, which I am
informed, the members are irrevocably
doomed to follow. Each cast is not only re-
stricted toils own peculiar-employment, but
the trade of the father becomes the trade of
the son, • from generation to generation ;
without any regard to the mutability of cir-
cumstances, or the variety of taste and ta-
lents.

On my arrival at the factory, I was imme-_
diately surrounded by a crowd of head bear-
ers; each solicting employment lor his com-
pany, and offering testimonials for their
fidelity and good conduct. I was informed
that the bearer cast was exceeding numer>
ous, that it was with difficulty -they could
obtain employment—and such was the rigor
of their customs, that they must either obtain
a living by the prescribed duties of their cast,
or languish under all the pains of indigence
and hunger. Added to this, a stranger who
would undertake to dispense, with a palan-
quin and servants, would find it difficult,
if not impracticable, to gain admittance
into genteel company. It is taken for
granted by the natives themselves,, that
a man who appears in tho street with-
out a palanquin is entitled to no'respect—
and he is treated accordingly. I therefore
purchased one without delay, for which I
gave one hundred rupees (equal to 48 dollars
of our currency,) and hired a set of bearers

jii,<t_mpee8-eaeh,-per~monthrexeept the-head"
bearers, whose wages werd 5-riipees. For
this, trifling as it may seem, these people
are constantly within call, and at our service
—they procure their sustenance, and main-
tain their families.

In addition to my five bearers, who are all
Gentoos, I found it necessary to engage a
sixth servant, for the purpose of waiting on
table, &,c. and acting as interpreter; for the
bearers cannot speak a word of English.
This body servant, aa be is called, must al-
ways be selected from among the Mahome-
tans; because the religioufl*prejudices of the
Gentoos are such, that they will not come
near the table while there is any food, pre-
pared from land animals, upon it. Altho,'

on other occasions, the Gentoonaro the most
obsequious creatures '1 ever saw j yet no
threat nor persuasion can induce,thorn to ap-
proach us while we arts engaged a^ our ideals;
and it appears to me that they contemplate
one of our dinners of roast beef with as much
horror' as wo should the repast of a party of
anthropophagi.

DONAP/VRTE'S'LAVV KNOWLEDGE.'.*
[Ffomlhe LUcrary Gazette, slug. 1S1U.]

What particularly astonished Treilhard
was the prodigious memory of the Emperor,,
It was a subject to which he was continually
uluding.

• , The articles of ' the civil code, after being
drawn up and taken into consideration in
private conferences, were submitted to the
discussion of the Council of State, at which
Napoleon frequently presided. Treilhard
wondered at the readiness with which Bbna-

.parte frequently illustrated the point in ques-
tion by quoting extempore whole passuges
from the Roman civil law; a subject which,
from its nature, seemed'to be entirely fo-
reign to him. .rOne' day the Emperor re*-
quested his attendance, in order to acquaint
him of some new idea on criminal legisla-
tion; after conversing together for some
time they formed themselves into a little com-'
mittee, and the counsellor of state took tho
liberty of asking the Emperor how ho h:>d
acquired so familiar a knowledge of law af-
fairs, considering that his whole life hud
been spent in camps?—Bonaparte replied:—

" When I was a mere lieutenant, 1 was put
under arrest, unjustly it is true, but that is
nothing to the point. The little room which
was assigned for my prison, contained no
furniture but an old chair and an old cup-
board: in the cupboard was a ponderous fo-
lio volume, older atid more worm eaten than
all the rest; it proved to be the Digest. As
I had no paper, pens, ink, or pancils, you
may easily imagine that this book was a
valuable prize to me. It was so voluminous.
and the leaves were so covered with margi-
nal notes in manuscript, that had I been con-
tinued a hundred years I could never have
been idle. I was only ten days deprived of
my liberty; but on recovering it, I was satu-
rated with Justfhian, and the decisions of the
Roman legislators. Thus ' 1 picked up my
knowle-lge of civil law, with which 1 so often
trouble you"

* From Les Souvcnirs.tt .IiiccJuffj dc la Jfc
(Just published.)

i Humphreys, Kcvyes & Iloqfr
HAVE IOR SJLM.

Sugars—TeuH—Coffee—RlohioRco
Jamaica Spi r i t s—Copninc Urandv'
OLD I IYK W H I S K E Y ,

. Indigo—IMiidilor—Fu«tic,
f L o g w o o d — A l u m ,

1'illicoU'H wrought and rut N A!!,«.)
Cotton Yarn of the first quality, '
Wool Cards.

Oct. L'O.

Jefferson & Brown,* *i
Have, on hand a general assortment nf

Fuller's D.yc Stuffs,
ALSO,

Rock Powder,
Brown and Loaf Sugar,
TI-: AS-COFFEE,
MolnsHes—SALT,
Twill 'd Bags. &c. &.c.

Chdrlestown, Nov. "3,

John Kreps,
INFORMS the public that he |,a, rctur

AUCTION ERR.
j He assures them that every'exertion in U,
. power will be made to give satisfaction to
• who may employ him.

JclTerson county, Oct. 20.

Nov.

Boarding.
- n u , -

W,H be taken as boarders, on reason-
I able terms. ••

ESTHER G. BROWN.
v-nnHestown, O'.:t 27.

CONWAV S .
R ETURNS his thanks to the public for -the

enrO'iragement he has received, since his
commencement in business, and hopes by
unremitt ing attention, to merit a continuance
of the same—he would inform them he ha«
juat opened a complete, supply of

MEDICKNES,
of the best-quality, and latest importations,
he deems it unneeesnary to enumerate each
article, as it would occupy too much space to
appear in a newspaper, he therefore solicits
a call from Physicians, and others, who can
then have an opportunity of examining the
quality of each ; as they have been purchas-
ed at a good timo and on good terms, the
prices will.be reasonable.

Charlsstown, Oct. 20.

G O O D S
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

THE U*fDE.RSir,jfED HJIVE RECEIVED
THEIR SUPPLY OF

Fall & Winter Goods,
which are now offered for sale, anhe Post
Office, near to the Market House, for cash,
or to punctual customers, as usual, on a short
credit, excTspt sugar and coffee, wliich are
cash articles, and must be paid for in ready
money.—-The fact cannot be denied that the
times are hard, notwithstanding, purchasers
will have-no reason" to complain, i f - w e sell
them most of the necessary articles for fami-
ly consumption for something near half the
usual price in better times. •• We invite pur-
chasers who want good bargains, to call and
supply themselves soon, whilst our assort-
ment is good.

Humphreys, Kcyes & Hooff.
Charlestown, Oct. 20.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
In addition to a general assortment of good

Medicines^
H A S FOR SALE,

The best Putty for window glass,
Copal Varnish,
Paints, Liquid blacking,
Pom ice Stone,
Pewter Sand,

___Rotten_Stane,

Oct. 27.

SHOE THREAD.
5 a quant i ty of Shoe, Th
;es, by
HUMPHREYS, KEYES &, HOOfF.

' FOR sale a quant i ty of Shot Thread,^
oiflerent sizes, by

I
XWAY SJL.OAA',

N addition to a general supply of Medi-
cines. ( I M S just received the following sun-

dries, viz.

English red lead—white ditto,
Spimiwh brown*--black lead,
Venetian red — Fresh madder,
Cromic yellow. No. 1—red saundera,
Prussian blue, No. 1,
Scrnped gum copal'—rough ditto do.
Pumice tftohe—black vaminh,
Rotten stone—red chalk—white ditto,
Black and red ink powder—blat-k ink,
Black lead .pencils—writing sand,
Wafers—sealing wax—tapers,
Transparent fancy soap,
Windsdr do. dtX;—rose ditto. ;£,
Lorillard's- lyiacabau snuff,
Pyke's do. dOi-—Ditto Rappee ditto,
Scotch Bnuff^in^ half-pound'bottles,
Cut and dried tobacco.

. ALSO,
Musc&tel Raisins'—Almonds—Filberts/
Martinique Cordials,
Black peptper—white do.—Tonp do.v
Cloves—Nutmegs—Mace.—Allspice*
Ttace Ginger—Ground do.
Cayenne pepper—English Mustard,

And a supply of
FRESH CONFECTION,

Spanish cigars—country do.
Oct.20-

Cheap Goods.
JEFFERSON $ BROWN,

Have just received a supply of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which they are now selling off remarkahlj
low. They invi te their customers, w.hohaw
not yet supplied themselves, to call and exa-
mine their assortment. They also politely
request those that they, have not yet had the
pleasure of dealing with, to give them a call,
as they are determined nothing shall -be
wanting on their part- to give satisfaction. •

Charlestown, Novi 3.

Sand paper, BEES WAX,
Tapers for the sick, &.c. .

All of which she will sell low for cash and
begs those who owe her to come forward and
settle with her, as she is in want of money to
pay her debts. *

S.PL!.. JANE WOODS.

Bolting Cloths?
BEST warranted Bolting Cloths of all

widths and numbers, for sale at the subscri-
bers store in Shepherdatown.

J. S. LANE & TOWNER.
Sept. 8.

Fulling arid Carding.
THE subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his friends and the public,! that he
has engaged Mr. Thos. (Crawford, a known
workman throughout this, and the several
adjoining counUbsT-te^onduct the above bu-
siness for a term of years : From the confi-
dence placed in his abilities as a workman,
the subscriber flatters himself, that there will
be general satisfaction rendered to all who
may please to favor him with their custom.

JOHN HELLER.
August 18.

FOR SALE, ~~
An elegant new Stove,

with doors and pipe fc&hnplete. The terras
will be reasonable. Apply to the printer.

Nov. 17.
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TERMS OF THIS'PAPER.
TUB price of the FAIIMEIM' RfcroMTonv is Two

*J)UI'(I,AHS a yi'Ui'i oiio dollar to ho j ia jd ul the coiu-
iiiciicomciiti OTtl oiie nt tlio expirat ion of the ycur.
Dijf.mt si ihscribers will he required to pay the
whole In advance—no pnprr w i l l he discontinued,
(Urijpt »l tne (>P''011 °f tno liiMlor, until arrearages
are p.iiil.

Ai l for l i sPi i icn ts not r.xeer.dhiR a square, will ho
i'li-'iTt'.''.! three weeks for one dollar, nnd twenty-five
i'Hii.s for every suhsiuniont insertion. All adver-
lisi'iiii'iits siMit to tin! oflice wi thout huf f ing the num-
(ji'/.iC times for which they'arc to he inserted, de-
.ifcnalr-d, wi l l be continued until forbid, and charg-
cil aocofiTinglyr

*," All communications to the Editor on business,
must bcDo.st imid.

FINALE OF M1N.VS EXPEDITION.

FROM TUB N O R F O L K II nil A Ml.

In a letter which we received (and publish-
ed) about a month ago, from an American
gentleman at Gibraltar, the writer took oc-
casion to .tdvert to an idle report which had
been revived, for the second time, in the
American papers, of the existence of Gene-
ral Minn, who commanded the Patriot ar-
my in Mexico, and promised, by the next
convenient opportunity, to furnish us with
such proofs us would put the question of that
hero's existence forever at rest. He has now
complied with his promise, and although the
prooTir%vMeh~he-fian-communicated— arer no

. longer necessary to establish the fret, yet as
he has connected with them other circum-
stances, both new and interesting, they will
not be unacceptable to our readers.

'• G I B R A L T A R , SCpt. 12.
Having been requested to make enquiry

of the American prisoners in Ceuta ab; ut a
German by the name of Gerhard Hohnhurst.
who joined the standard of General Mina in
Mexico, I wrote to one who was of the same
party, and had recently arrived at Ceuta,
from Vera Cruz.

Under date Ceuta, 30th April, 1819, he
wrote me, viz:

. - • • • "I deeply regret that I am not able to give
yon a particular account of the existence of
Mr Gerhard 1 knew that gentleman very
well; he accompanied General Mina from
New Orleans to Galvestown, in my ship the
Cleopatra, and followed him in .the interior
of Mexico from Sota la Marina, in the capa-
city of Commissary of War. Whether he
was butcher ed. with a number of the brave
and enterprizing followers of that once ho-
ble hero, in a small fortress (which was taken
by storm) or not. I am unable to say. It is
possible he may be alive in some pestilen-
tial dungeon in the interior He cannot be
in Ver* Cruz, for I had intelligence frOm
my friend. Dr. Ernestus Dunkell , of Balti-
more, in November last, who was then go-
ing from 8r Juari.de Qlua to,the town hos-
pital, apparently more de»d than alive; had
lout the use of his limbs, and turned blind!
At that period there were but nine in that
horrible dungeon, six Americans and three
foreigners; among the .number a youth of 18
years of age, who had served under General
Torres (known by the name of Father Tor-
res) a considerable while after the death of
Mina. and under whose command he was
promoted from the rank of 2d Lieutenant to
Lieutenant Colonel, having fought, like all
the rest of his brave .companions, most des-
perately, and received thirteen wotinds I Ue
was captured by the Royalists in going to
see his friend, Lieut. Isaac Webb, of Albany
who. with Col. Bradburn, are the only sur-
vivors of the whole of the Americans that en
tered the country Mr. Webb now serves
as Lieut. Colonel under the aforementioned
Friar, fo r Gen. Torres,; and Col. Brad-
burn with Victoria Guadalopa. Mr Love
grdvef the abovementioned youth) had the
Vice King's pardon and protection; but on
his arr ival at Vera Cruz, he was thrown in-
to tlie same ' drear abode' with his fellow
countrymen and companions in arms.

" Gen. Mina was shot in sight of his peo-
ple, who then occupied the.lort of St Gre-
goriu: they then had in their possession 250
prisoners of the Royalists, of whom 40 were
officers, and two we're general officers When
the iprtress was surrounded by the Royal
party, and the unfortunate Mina was brought
out to bo shot, Col, Noboa; commander of
1 he fort, (a native of this place of banish
rnA..t v _ . . . * , .

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1819.

do duty, but were co.inpe.lled by tho officers
of tno exposition to n.ivigate the vessel from
thence to the bar of S. AHAIIO, off which
placo we camo to anchor on the j O l h Apr i l .
Tlie seamen wore there all employed ip dis-
charging the Neptune, of New Orleans, M i -
n is store ship. I remained on board unti l
the l?il i M:iy. on which day my ship was
captured by the Spanish frigate Babina, and
I went on shore, in hopes of returning with
tho long, boat or pinnace but was disappoint-
ed.

" Thirty-seven of us took possession of a
temporary ill-constructed half finished fort,
at the town of Sota la Marina, which was,
on the 15th June, attacked by general Ar-
redonda, Commander in. Chief of H. C. M,
forces in the "four interior provinces," with a
force under his command of 2200 men and j
17 pieces of artillery, who, after a most des- |
perate and tremendous cannonading of 11 {
hours and 23 minutes, offered us terms of

[No. 609.

, s o neons meetngs in the early part of Novem
capitulation, which we twice refused, but | her, but beware my friends, and disappoint
considering the third proposition sale and hn. I i K « »J «»° "f > > - ~ : - -

.- ~- - - . .HJ I LrillODUj 1 1 ( 1 1

considering the third proposition pale and ho-
norable, we accepted it. One article of thin
capitulation expressly says, "that all in the
fort, on the river and at the bar, should be
treated well and as prisoners of war, unti l
H K. the General could procure passports
from the Vice King, for all the foreigners
included in this capitulation to be unmolested
.and_.return--to--their—native-country;1'-—The-
capitulation was approved by Arroiionda,
and M'tjor of the regiment of Ferdinand the
7th, who engaged us. nnd who arrived in
the frigate Sabina at Cadiz, whilst I was
there—he is astonished that his master, the
King, will not acknowledge the capitulation
as being made in his name, and on the word
and honor of the General. 1 cannot credit
that H. M. condemns ihe seamen who were
trepanned into the affair, as equally guilty
with those who went voluntarily. 1 am able
to prove the innocence of the stamen by all
the officers and men of the expedition.

" George Cockran, who is w i t h me, be-
longs to Charleston, S. C served an appren-
ticeship to Mr Taylor, of Baltimore, who
was Regimental Tailor for the expedition,
and took this unfortunate youth wi th him."

In another letter, he stays. " I forgot to men-
tion to you that two of our party are missing,
Wnv Brown of the state of Indiana, and
Thomas Swan of Baltimore Both these
young men were enlisted wi th .mo in January
1818, at Vera Cruz, and cast invay in tho
frigate Inphigenia, on the- coast of Campea-
chy—embarked in July for Havana, and ar-
rived in August, .when they were sent ^jn
• i . i • • • *•

Tne system of esp.onuge is now curried to
such an extent, that there is not a tap room
or a pot-house in the metropolis, or scarcely
in the country, without one or two of.thene, ;
w o r t h i e s being in {lightly attendance; and '
not only my lord Sidmoutli, .but the lord |
mayor of London knows the substance of I
every conversation that pasitea there, as well j
as' those who frequent those hot beds of I
every thing that is base and profligate.
These monsters in human form are hired
and paid to make plots, and entrap the un-
wary into a participation of their hell ish
plans. Your parts of the country are full
of them, that they may hatch up some imagi-
nary treason, preparatory to the meeting of
Parliament, which is to take place, as the
Courier informs us, to put down treason,
which, of course, they will not fail to manu-
facture for the occasion. I know that some
of these are about to urge you to simulta-
neous meetings in the early part of Novem
v,»- u. » i . - - . - . . . - •

, .
board the Argus brig of war, since whichHT
have never heard of them.

'• I do not know whether their fate has
been like that of Wm. Allen Carpenter, of
Virginia^ whose brains were dashed out on
board the brig ,of war Ligero, in which I
came from Havana! I have often heard the
villian boast of the deed—of having been ihe
death of one heretic!

"Joseph Beckfoot, of Boston, was beaten
and kicked to death on board the Fr.igute In-
phigenia, 'which ten of us witnessed. The
poor fellow had been a slave to the Algerines,
but exclaimed before he died that they used
him better than-those Christians.

"Many other instances of this kind have
' taken place, biit they would,be too long to
detain you with."

. . ) sent a Hag, and offered the whole of
his prisoners for Mina; it was ind ignant ly
jeliised, the commander answering, ' i fyou
na'Uen thousand prisoners, I would not save
"»ni nil for Mina. ' His fate being decided.
y°!; JNoboa had the 250 Spaniards brought
l n a ight of the Royalists, and the order be-
'Pggjyen; the whole were fusilecred on the
f"P"t.' [He was taken himself a lew days
ntterwards, and executed: he died like a,he-

Hu/then writes—"My case i«, that I serv-
'n the American merchant.ship Cleopatra,

as lirst officer, wh», sl.ip left the port of

1817 ' "" '" tho be^' inning -of M-irch,
RIP j i ballast' wi 'bout guns or arms;
"'; ' W f o r C i a l v e s t o x v n , wi th a crew of 17
tl I i-,i ^6 urrivetl off «ie bur of that place on

f l ' t n M a r c h , and weighed on the 25th,
WVM we supposed, Vera Cruz. The eea

» ^covering that the troops on board
!e to operateagaifahtH. C. M, refused to

jtfr. Hun's Address to his Friends.'

M A N C H E S T E R , (l3ng ) OCT. 21.

The following is the copy of a letter from
Mr. Hunt, received this day by the proprie-
tor of tlie Manchester Observer, for inser-
tion-in his paper.
To the brave Reformers of Lancashire, Che-

shire, Yorkshire, the. whole of the North
of England and Scotland

My beloved Friends and Fellow countrymen,
Our enemies have declared open hostilities

against us and the laws of England. The
infamous authorities of Manchester, under
the sanction of a corrupt and cruel ministry,
were the first to "cry havoc and let sli.p the
dogs of war!" On the never to-be forgotten
16tli of Aug they polluted the hixtory of the
present age with the foulest stain, the crim-
son gore of their fellow men, women- and
children Every exertion to bring the in-
stigators and perpeirators\of these cowardly

to justice, has hi ther to failed, and
we have not therefore been mocked, with
even the show of their play.— All disguise
has beep thrown off. and the unmasked hy-
pocrite stands now before us in the naked
form of a mili tary armed ruffian.

But my friends, we must he patient and
persevering, and not suffer ourselves to he
driven off our guard; these lawless proceed
in£s are meant to irritate us i n t o some indis-
creet show of resistance, of which our watch-
ful enemies are anxiously prepared to take

the timers of their prey There are
those who are gone from the metropolis to
Manchester and eUewhere fur this purpose,
the money to pay for whose expense*), there
and back, 1 have not the least doubt may be
traced to Whitehal l , although -those-, who
have been the incautious and uusuxpect ing
instruments mn-y not he aware of the fact;J
but recollect, my friends, tliat, at such a. pe-
riod as the present, an ignorant and indis-
creet zeal may produce more miachjef than
even an Oliver himself.

I am the last' man on earth that would
advise you to refrain from meeting to express
your grievances, and demand your rights.
Nay, I would urge a meeting in every Coun-
ty. City, Town and Parish, in the United
Kingdom, where they have not already met
to express their opinion on the ;— at
Manchester, and to take measures for bring-
ing the-;- and their "abetters to jus-
tice But if any one has been from London
to advise or recommend a meeting at Man-
chester, under the present agitated state of
the public mind, he must be a remorseless
fiend indeed. No one will go to such a meet-
ing unarmed, af ter the cowardly arid
mutilations which were perpetrated on the
16th; and where is tlie man who would ad-
vise you to meet armed?—I say. my friends
of Manchester, moot not t i l l every effort has
been made and failed, to bring to justice the

—;and then, riot till tlien, will there be
any question whether you ought to meet or
not.

I know and can naturally feel, that all
._.! _

, a a
xhose who were present at Manchester on
the 1 (5th, -must be anxious to have arms to
protect themselves from a repetition of such
vrantpn cruelties, and as I know of no law
yet, that prohibits an Englishman from
having arms for his own protection, I will
not take upon myself to recpmmend you not
to have them, but of this I a'm quite sure,
that no man should procure arms, surrep-
titiously, or keep them secretly — all should
b&done as openly (if at all) and the purpose
aa openly avowed as the armed associations
that are training in different parts of the
kingdom.

But above; all, my friends, enter not the
doors of a public house — refrain 'from all
spiritous and intoxicating liquors. Remem-
ber that nine tenths of the publicans are your
enemies, they are tools in the hands of the
magistrates, and must do any .thing they '
wish for them to do, however disgraceful, in
order to secure their licenses.

Abstain from beer, spirits and tea,- and
your health, your morals, your pockets, and "
your characters as men, will be improved.
Your enemies encourage you to gamble and
get drunk, for a twofold purpose — the one
to pick your pockets, the other to render
you slaves.

As I am now pressed for time, I shall do
myself the honor of addressing you again
very soon. In the mean time, believe me to
be your sincere friend. H. HUNT.'"

Middleton Cottage, O'ct, 19.

STATE OF ENGLAND.

PiULADELPIl I -A, NOV. 27.

We are indebted to a respectable friend
for the subsequent extracts:
Extract of a letter from London, dated 27th

September, 1819.
Although r may, and have intimated,

tha,t I entertain few years only, as to the re-
sult of tumultuous meetings, now so preva-
lent ; yet, when I seriously reflect, I must
acknowledge, "this is an awful period!"
Our grievances are such as all must deplore.
None can point to a remedy. The distress
arising from an over-population, decreased
trade and commerce, heavy taxes, and bur-
thensome poor rates, . in addition -to other
causes, has spread a spirit of disconte

/

appears l ikejy to promote their views, even
at theexpense of the public t ranqui l i ty—ha-
zarding n i l that should be near and dear to
them, to gain a temporary t r iumph over the
present rulers. What their plan may be,
possibly they themselves do not know. ''This
I do know: not any thing but the power of
Goil c.an produce order out of disorder—re*
gular i ly out of riot—grace out of infidelity.
No reform in our government of expenditure
Wi l l avail , unless bcjtuti and ended in the*
liven and conduct of our princes, nobles, and
dignified i-Jergy. Never will reformation
take place so long as it is a maxim of legisla-
tion, "that evil may be permitted, that good
may come of it.'' 'Tisfrom this system of
error that lotteries, (tlie bane of morals,) are
yearly granted that the revenue may not be
decreased. For the same reason, ardent
spirits are allowed in destructive quantities.
Sinecures are given to ensure votes; and the
first situations, in church and state, given to
favorites, without adverting at all to the me-
rit or demerit of the parties, Numerous
other evils might be pointed out, which ne-
ver will be reformed, until the love of God

i and man is moreTorcibly inculcated by the
life u i i ' l manners of the higher ranks'in soci-
ety. First teach a man to be a Christian,
then be assured he will be a, loyal subject.

_This is?a desideratum more to be IvopeTJToTT"
than expected The finger of God can alone
accomplish such an event—and in his pow-
er must we leave it., trusting that he will
not withdraw his nie'rey from us. Ho hath
supported us, as a nation and people, under „•
•• severe trials." We have been protected in-
finitely beyond our deserts. We will still
repose our trust in him.

Extrdct of a letter dated London, 9th Oct.
" The scheme adopted by our ministers of

givinglami and encouragement to those who
emigrate to tlio Cape of Good Hope, added
to the melaticholy accounts we have from
your side, reduces the emigration to your
country.. Fifty thousand entered their names
in one week. Our government' send them
on1 free of'expense, and maiie \ither provi-
sion for them."

IUIi enemies are anxiouMiy prepnreu 10 I I L K O : cai is t-H, ims Kprauu H H J J U I L in umuvuicuv
immediate advantage, well knowing.-as they .amongst the lower orders of the community
do, tha t nothing strengthens and^consoji- j in particular, and too generally to be found
dates the iron arm of despotism, BO much as in the middle ranks of society. From what-
the premature and unsuccessful attempt to ; soever cause, or howsoever founded, discon-

tent and disaffection abounds. There aredestroy it.
I am induced to urge this caution, from

the knowledge which 1 have, that spie» and
are abroad, and sent among you.

.
not. nor ever will be. wanting artful and de-
signing men, ready to take every opportuni-
ty,

ng n, r -
and avail themselves of any thing that

.VOTRK, NOV. 29.
LAT'ESf NEWS.

T\he packet ship JAMES MONROE, Capt.
Watkinson* arrived last evening from Liver-
pool. She sailed on the first of this month,
and the editors of the Gazette have received
papers, &.c up to the time of her sailing; but
they contain no news of moment. England
was comparatively tranquil; but there was
no improvement in, the markets-.

Capt. Watkinson- left at Liverpool bnjy
three American vessels.

The ,James Monroe has thirteen cabin
past»«»n.p;er8. among 'whom. Col., jAspinwall,
American .Consul General at London, bear- ••"
er of despatches for government, and Mr.
Robertson from1 Spain, and"Mr. D'Wolf, of
Bristol, R.I.

Loyal addresses to the Prince Regent had
been forwarded to London from different
parts of England That from .Liverpool re-
ceived the sanction of near 4,000 indiv iduals
of the most influential and wealthy charac-
ters, At a meeting of the Mayor and
Common Council of the borough of Preston,
an address was agreed to, professing attach-
ment to his Mujesty and the Regent's person
and family, and a determination to defend
the laws and constitution of the country in

- church and. state. A meeting was held in
the Guildhall, Newcastle-under Lyme, to
take into consideration .the best means of
rendering the most effectual support to go-
vernment at this important crisis. An arm-
ed association was ngreed to be formed.

At the Cumberland county meeting, Mr.
Curwen declared his opinion that radical re-
form meant revolution; and this it id be-
lieved few deny or doubt. .

Dr. John Brentin, of Liverpool, has disco-
vered that the oil of terpentine is an infalli-
ble specific for child-bed fevers.

The late Duke of Richmond.—An official
dispatch from Charles-Cambridge, Esq. ad-
dressed to Ivirl Bathurst. contains some par- ;

ticiilars of the death of the Duke, which
prove incontestibly that he died of canine
madness.—Whilst he was suffering under
this complaint, reason occasionally resumed
her empire.—He availed himself of these lu-
cid intervals to address a letter to Lady Ma-
ry Lennox, in which he reminded her that a
favorite dog. at the Castle of St. Louis, at a
time (five months before) when the Duke,
shaving, cut his chin, the dog was lifted up,
in order to lick the wound, when the animal
bit his Grace's chin. The dog subsequently
run mad,

Lord Whitworth's, a r r iva l in Paris has
again given rise to rumors of political chan-
ges and intrigues. The/ general, report is,
that he will renew the negotiations on the
right of neutral search, in cases of the Slave,
Trade Lord Whitworth and the Dutchess of
Dorset will set out shortly for Naples, to

i pass the winter there.
It. i» stated that on the 25th of October, at

the different meetings of the Union Societiee
i of Radical Reformers in London and We*t-

I

,'•



minster, the bust of Mr. Hunt was publicly
broken to pieces, and he was pronounced
Unworthy of their future confidence. A gen-
tleman from the country, it is reported, is in-
vited by the committee of management lo
come forward at the intended meeting of the
Radicals at Finsbury-'"arliet, on Monday
next, to take the chair upon tho occasion.

The King ot England is now in the f iOth
year of his reign—a reign longer in its dura-.
lion.by nearly four years, l imn that of any
Sovereign of England, that of Henry the 3d
being only 5(i years.

The 'Gazelle of the 26th, contains a free
pardon for any but .the principals who shall
discover the person or persons who fired into
the houses of the jurymen on'tho late in-
quest at 'North Shields ; in addition to which
pardon, there is & proffered reward of 300
guineas.

From the Boston JPnlnnl.

FROM ENGLAND.

The ship Camillus arrived hero on Saturday cven-
ing.last from Liverpool, but brings nothing later
than the Magnet at New York.

The Courier declares, that' the single purpose for
which Parliament has been culled together before
Christmas, is to put rfotrn traitors.

Three m'cn who had been engaged in the manu-
facture of pikes in the town ofPreaton, had been
apprehended and lodged in the house of correction.

Those disposed to support tho present order of,
things, wcro making public declaration of their
principles, and sfgning loyal addresGus to the throne _

It is rumored that the Diet at Frankfort was to
he adjourned for two years; to be replaced in tho
interval, by a permanent Congress to sit at Vienna.

From tht.London .Couriisr, Ocf.'H."
We reiterate in refutation of some rumours

which we have heard, that the single purpose for
*hieh-parliament—has-been-called-togother-before-

Christmas, is, TO rur DOWN TRAITORS.—There is
plenty of money; nor will any Financial vote bo pro-
posed till the usual period for bringing forward
such business. It .cannot be denied, that some
ttrong legislative measures, completely adequate to
the present exigencies of the country, ought to be
adopted.

It is the duty of the Magistrates, it is the duty of
our Legislator*, to-guard the peaceable, the indus-
trious, and the xvell-disposed, from the perils that
threaten, and the evils that actually beset them.

crlnp; the family. ' They, entered the
iiboui 8 o'clock in the evening, but Mr. G.
Mi rv ived his wounds unt i l two the next morn-
ing Two of the rulVianp wefts short, one of
them hud on a .light short jacket and troxv-
scra, The above .reward of FIVE HUN-
D R E D DOLLARS will be given for the
apprehension of them, by

D A V I D GOULD, Jr.
Stoncham, 'Mass. Nov. i i7, , lbiy.
It is, stated in the Boston EveningGft7,et(e,

of Saturday, that a man xvas apprehended1

the preceding day, sculkinp in West C«m>
bridge woods, of the name of Warren, who,
it is believed is bne of those vi l la ins that xvas
concerned in the robbery and murder of Mr.
Jacob Gould, a particular account of which
we published yesterday.

SHOCKING MURDER.
BOSTON, KOV. 27.

On Thursday evening last, about eight
o'clock, the dwelling house of Mr. Jacob
Gould, of Stoneham, nine miles from this
town, was entered by four ruffians, and the
family,, consisting of the above person, Mr.
David Gould, jr. his brother, a maiden sister,
and a female domestic, were assailed, knock-
ed down, and wounded; and Jacob Gould,
attempting to defend himself with a chair,
was stabbed in three places with a knife,
and overpowered. The family were then
compelled separately to point out the places

- where their money was kept; and the ruf-
fians robbed the house of 1000 dollars in
specie. They then tied the hands of the
whole four, threw them into the cellar, and
nailed the cellar door on them ; threatening,
if they gave any .alarjn, to put thenvjM in-
stant death, and set fire to the house. %,The
family continued in the cellar two or three
hours, fearing t K e ruffians had not left the
house, and being unable to extricate their
hands, and burst the door. Mr. D Gould,
jr. at length untied his hands, broke the
door, and gave the alarm; the robbers hav-
ing made off, --Mr.-Jacob Gould lived until
about two o'clock yesterday morning, and
then expired of the wounds he received.
Mr. David Gould, jr hraoffered a reward of
.j^SOO for the detection of the murderers;
and we learn that ^the posse comitatus of
Middlesex,'are in pursuit of them. All the
ruffians were well armed with long knives ;
two of them were tall, and two short; and
one of the latter wore a short jacket and
trowsers. Mr. D. Gould arid his sister, were
both wounded with the knives. The faces
of three of the robbers were blacked, but.
their hands were seen to be white. This
murder and robbery is almost unprecedent-
ed in our county; and we dmibt not, from,
the exertions made to detect the murderers,
that they will be speedily apprehended.

We learnt last evening that a fellow by
the name of-Warren, and who answered to
the description of one of the above ruffians,
was apprehended yesterday morning in W.
Cambridge woods.

The following advertisement describes the
vittans as accurately as possible to do, con-
sidering the confusion into which the family
were thrown:

Murder.—Five hundred dollars reward
will bo given for the apprehension of the Mur-
derers, who, on the night of the 25th inst.
entered the dwelling house of JACOB
GOULD, in Stoneham, and murdered him;
dangerously wounding his brother, David
Gould, and slightly wounding his-sister.
They then tied the hands of the before
named Jacob and David Gould, as well as
those of their sister, and another woman
who xvas in the house, and threxv the whole
four into the cellar, thre toning them 'with
instant death if they gave any alarm. They
then robbed the house of 1000 dollars in
specie. The faces of the three ruffians who
entered the room were blacked, and they
were armed xvith large knives. The one
who remained at Uie door was not blacked.
He came into the room fora moment or txvo,
fearing hie aeeociates had failed in overpow-

u . \ t . n < ; i i , N. C. KOV. 26.

Animal Sagacity.—The folloxving remarkable in-
stance of the sagacity of that noble quadruped, the
Horse, occurred not many days ago. When the
Mail Stage from Wnrrenton to Fox's was on the
road to the hitter place, tho passengers got out live
miles beyond Louishurg, to warm themselves at a
house on the road; the driver also imprudently left
the box. After standing a fexv moment 's, the horses
started and' kept the road to Lousisburg, 'stopped ns
usual at the Post-Office, ns if to leave the mail, pro-
ceeded'over the high bridge across TarHiver, drcxv
up to the door at Mr. Fox's, the Stugc-Itouse, txvo
miles farther, to lot the passengers out, and (no one
coming to them, it being early in'the morning,) then
swept round to the stublcs; from thence, having
waited tho usual time to be unharnessed, they xvcnt
lo the place where they were usually watered, and
in safety, except breaking the tongue, returned to
the stable. This was not inslimi; nor could it be
reason', it xvas a feeling perhaps stronger than either
—it xvas hniiit. Did the occasion or limits of a week-
ly_pap.er,jpermit moral reflection on such, a subject,,
we might extend our remarks on the tendency of
forming habits, when even tho brute* creation fur-
nish daily proofs of the strength of them.

Register.

BURLINGTON, VT. MOV. 19.

MURDERED, ih Highgate, on Sunday last, about
sun-set, Mr. Rufus Jackson, a young man of dn
amiable disposition aud unimpeachable character,
ond who had been intrusted as a clerk in the store
of Samuel Keyes, Esq. for this five years past, by
Luther Virginia, a colored man. The circumstan-
ces of this atrocious deed are, that this rudian lay
in ambush about half a mile from the store, and
knocked the deceased from his horse, and killed
him.with a sled stake. The deceased xvas robbed
of his xvalch and the key of the store. The horse,
in the affray, broke his bits, and returned home,
which gave the alarm, and raised a suspicion that
the deceased xvas murdered by this monster in hu-
man sliape,-who. bad_for. sbnietiine^been _lurking
about the village. Tho deceased was soon found,
and the ruflian pursued into the province of Cana-
da, where he was arrested, in bed with his xvife,
(before he had washed the blood from his hands, or
clothes,).and committed to St. Alban's prison. The
watch and key were found betxveen his beds.

and indic.Uul under the fo l lo 'xv ing ' jcc l inn of
an- Act |Wp.-<ed in October 1781:

"All h i j ^ l i treasons, misurisions. and cop
ceitlmen'tH of high tceasons and other offences
against this commonxvcalUi , (except piru ' ir*
and felonies on the high sens) commiltc.d by
any c i t i z e n of this commonweal th , in any
plaat) out. of tho jurisdiction of the cour t s i > f
common laxv in this commonwealth, and all
ft*.loiiies committed by ui l i /cn ngaiTmt ciM/.m
i u any such place 'other than the hi^h. hO.as,
b h u l l l>e enquired into, h«'.ard, de termined
and judged in the General Cour t , in the snme
manner as offences committed w i t h i n the
body of a county are tr iable in a district
court ; and such as shall bo convicted of any
such offence, shall suffer such 'pains, penal- ,
ties, judgment , and execution, as if (hoy hud
been attainted and conviced of sucli offence
done within the body of a county."

The Jury found the prisoner guilty, and
condemned him to the Penitentiary for live
years, "if it shall be tho opinion of the court
that the case as stated in the ind ic tmen t , is
embraced by the laws 'and constitution of
Virginia, and the constitution of the United
States."—This question came before the
Court at its late term, and was argued at
some length. They finally decided that the
case as staled was embraced by the laws, &r,.
—And they accordingly sentenced him to
the Penilenlinry. A molion.-waa made to
recommend him to the Executive for a gene-
ral pardon, on which the court was equally
divided.

We understand that this is the first case
which has occurred under this law"; and that
this provision of the law has»bcen repealed,
in the nexv revised code, . which will go
into effect in January next

2. The cane of the Commonwealth against
' The James Uiver Company (adjourned from
the Superior court of laxv for Ilenrico coun-
ty) was also argued at" this term, and decided
as followr:

"As to the first question, Ihe court is
unanimously .of opinion that the information
in nature of quo irarranto is the proper re-
medy by which to try and decide whether
the charter oF the James River Company
ought to bo null if ied and vacated, or to pre-
vent the Company from receiving tolls.

"The court is unanimously of opinion
that the interests which the commonwealth
holds in the Stock of the James River Com-
pany presents no bar _to this proceeding
against it.

"The court is unanimously of opinion that
the Superior court for the county of Henrico
has jurisdiction in this case.

" The court is unanimously of opinion that
the rule in this case ought to be made abso-
lute, and leave given the Attorney General
to file an information in the nature ot quo
warranto.

'•Tlie court is unanimously of opinion that
the-information-in-nature—ofquo- tcdrmn/o-
wi.ll lie against the corporation of James Ri-
ver Company ex nontinc to try, whether the
said company hath forfeited its franchise of
being a corporation as xvell as its other fran-
chises and libertie'8—Which is ordered to be
certified to the said Superior Court.

R I C H M O N D , NOV. 30.

PRINCIPAL BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
The Board of Assessors are examining

and pansing the books of assessment. .
On the 24th of November, they passed the '

books of Accomack, Northampton, Princess
Anne, and one district of Norfolk—(the
other district riot having been assessed,)—
adding 12 1-2 per cent on the upper district
of Accomack.

25th. They passed the books of Dinwid- j
die, Prince George, Greensville, and Bruns- :
wick; adding 33^ per cent to the assessment ,
of Brunswick, and deducting 10 per cent on
that of Dinwiddie.—The same day, they pas-
sed the books of Nansemond, Southampton,
Surry, Sussex and Isle of Wight, without al-
teration as to amount of valuation. (A mo-
tion to add 12 1-2 per cent to the county of
Southampton was lost by ah equal division
of the Board.) i

26th. They passed also the books, for ;
Chesterfield, Hanover, Charles City, York, :
Elizabeth City, Warwick and New Kent.

27th. They passed the books for James
.City, Matthews, Middlesex, Essex, King ,.
William, and the upper district of King and
Queen. !

A resolution was adopted, that this Bo.urd
has poxver to take under its consideration the
acts of the district boards. ;

The board is still proceeding with the
books of Ihe Easlern District; and yester-
day directed 25 per cent, to be added to tho
assessment of Gloucester. '

The Assistant Assessor for the town of
Petersburg appeared' yesterday before the
Board, agreeably to itn instructions, for the
purpose of giving information respecting the
assessment of that borough.—But the board
postponed the consideration of the assessment
of Petersburg, Richmond, and the other
toxvns in the tide water district, yesterday.
•—AB they however got through these coun-
ties yesterday, it is probable the said towns
will be taken up to-day.

Cases before the General Court.
I. John Grainee, of Culpeper, charged with

felony, in stealing a horse, the property of
Daniel Allen of the county of Fauquier, on
the M'th day of February last, at George-
town, in the District of Columbia, was bro't
before the examining Court of Culpeper, on
the 2d of March last. The Court was of
opinion that he was guilty of the felony, and
that he ought to be tried before the Gene-
ral Court. He was accordingly arraigned
at the bar of the General Court in June last,

From the--Dcmocratic Press. .
By a leller from "-St. Thomas. Nov. 6,"

we learn the following particulars, from S.
America.

GwrBplivaT^hafrdispatclied ^en. Anqua-
.tugi with 2,500 men lo take Santa Martha.
Bolivar is busily engaged in organizing the
army lately raised in New Grenada. The
number is said to be 8,000. A portion of
the money which was taken at Santa Fe had
reached St. Augustura, and some of it ar-
rived at St. Thomas. The doubloons of
1819 are uhually 'heavy. This money has
given new life, to the patriot cause. Their
army is in a plentiful country and well sup-
plied with provisions and forage. It is the
opinion of our correspondent, that if the Pa-
triots do Hot quarrel, or if strong reinforce-
ments to tlie Royalist army do npt arrive
from Spain, Morillo and every hostile Spa-
niard will be forced to leave Venezuela in

. less than six months.
General Morillo, at the latest dates, was

at Tinaquillo, whete he had entrenched him-
self Since he left St Fernandez de A pure
arid Calaboza, those places had been taken
by the Independents

Gen. Marino xvith about 2,000 men, are
posted at Maturia, in the province of Cuma-
na,— Bermudez is at Margaritla, organizing
the 1,500 Irish troops, of Deveraux corps,
who have arrived there. These troops are !
to unite under Gen. Marino, and march upon
Caraccas.

General Paez is said to be advancing from
the army of Bolivar with about 6,000 men,
to attack Morillo, who is supposed t'o be in-
clined to retreat upon the fortified town and
harbor of Porto Cavello.

We are assured by our correspondent, that
he has ascertained those facts from authen-
tic sources. Jie further adds, >' It is certain
thai Arauzamendi, xvho was sent to St. An-
gustura, as a stale prisoner, is now vice pre-
sident of the Cortez, and has had Brion cal-
led before the house to give an account of his
conduct.""1'

command <;,f i ! , c . ' triny .•,;• ih- }'.:,..'. Un,}
loml on the d u i i i > » ol In s ofiice MI I| |R |n (Ij
and was received w i t h i>mu tJnlhViKinSiK h'
the H r i t i b h ami u n l i v e l i oopn T.he'.lir'M ^
i-niid, i m d l h i V i l d i v i h i o n o t ( iciimd f t p
reux'a troops l u i v e n r r i v o d , an,I HIV principal!
ly at Murgiiritia. The whole wil j ci . 'UMt,; (,r
at. li ' iiht l ive thotlsniid t r o o j i n Vnir - . | ,u i iy
.»>ure rfW f r i ends of S o u t h Anm-inm M',,.,,
in tho. I ' n i t t ' d . S i i i U ' * , i h u t i i o d n u l i i < ,.,Uu ,',
the n l t i n i i i t e fii'.t-cts.x of t h e i r mi'n-|ii \n> • \

/ d o u b t IB ht'.re e i i i o r l a i n n l n i t | ,c M ^ • ^ • ^ . ^ K
1

( . v
Mar ino in Iho n is i i ing c! imj i i i i j .Mi i i j rm, , ,
Mor i l lo , xv . i thoi i l t a k i n g i n t o x i o w i l i i - i i i n , •
of Bolivar, wh ich must neccs t -a i - i lv be dully
augmenting'in strength.

Thesuccences of B w l i v a r in Now Grcr.rdi
Which-acquires every day new importune*'
the wea l th , t hi.so HIH'L-OSSCIJ huvo put im(, | ( j '
possession, lordlier w i t h Iho favo iub lu iirun.
poets'on every side, xve are in hopes w i l l n,lt
only induce the merchants of the l.'nitcj
Stuten to a d v e n t u r e with supplies-of nrovj
sions, of which we strtnil much in need -on '
account of the groat number of lrocp» nniv
on foot, hut x v i l l also induce foreign gnvpf,, .
rnents to view us xvith more respect, x ivca t
numbers of English, Irish, oml Scotch, are

continually a r r i v i n g , but, I am sorry to sny
it, are much under tho influence of ignoni, i e
anil prejudice. This may he re^urtldd in
t ru th a » - t h e , m o s t glorious epocha'of tho
South American Revolution."— Halt. Amtr.

Fresh proof of the necessity of the occupation
of Florida.

F R O M TItE l l . V I I . V . M A ADVERTISER, OCT. 0 .
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The Indians xvho arrived here on Wednes-
day last, from Florida, are come to solict
some supplies. The Chief, has with him a
.proclamation .issued-byJ-Admiral-Gocbrane-
and General Kcune, at the time of proceed-
ing against New Orleans. We believe an
application has been made to the commander
in chief for assistance, but they have had no
encouragement to expect a compliance with
Iheir demands, the amity Bubsisting between
cur government and the United States pre-
cluding any measure tending to increase or
promote a hostile disposition between these
people and the subjects 'of Ihe states. They
are desirous of getting to Jamaica, but the i r
visit there can bo to as l i t t le effect as it U'
here. They represent themsel\en as driven
from tlieir homes and hurtled as wild deer;
that there are about 2000 of (hem, and th«;-
their greatest enemies are "the Cum.v- <.
nation l ike themselves, who, havii .^ :: a .
terms xvith—the—A-merirans,—aro-BOV—on -uy-
them to harrass and annihi la te their trit-i?.
The number arrived are 28. Hnd, being do-.-,
titute of the mnnns Of support, are furnished,
on the score of humani ty , with rations, and
allowed to lodge in one of the barracks.

Extract of a letter from Angostura, on (he
Oronoko, of \2th Oct. 1810.

"At the repeated request of Franciscua
Zea, the Vice President, his resignation xvas
accepted by the Congress, and General Aris-
niendi was appointed to succeed him. It is
almof,t impossible for me to describe, the
change which has taken place in every de-
partment since the election of Arismendi ,
and the astonisHing a c l i v i t y x v h i c l i prevai ls .
General Mar ino has been appointed to the

From the Mbawj Daily Mvertistr. •

Messrs. Editors.—-If you judge the followin;
worthy a place in your useful paper, yoii will

. oblige'a. subscriber "by udmitt ing it into your co-
lumns—It is a most striking example of " divine
agency." It satisfactorily demonstrates, thnt ive
arc wulnhcd over by guardian providence; and re-
rifles the old proverb (which is so universally found
to be correct) " that murder- wil l out." I Jmv no
hesitation in-saying that it can be implicitly relied

_o*>»_os it came from a gentleman of the first respec-
tability.
.In the village of Manchester, Vermont, several .

years since, a man of respectable connections and
character, suddenly and mysteriously disnpponrcd
—all search and enquiry proved futi le and in vain;
till xvithin a* fexv weeks, a person dream pi that ho
had appeared to him and informed him that he had
been murdered by txvo persona xvhom hi: named,
and that (he had been buried in such a place a few
rods distant from ;i saplingj bearing a particular
mark, which lie minutely described.. The.hi ime
drcaili occurred three times 'successively before In',
awoke. Each time the deceased seemed very soli-
citous for him to follow. t"j/un awaking, his fed-
ings xverc wrought up to such a pitch, and he n-a$'s<>
impressed xvitb a belief of the fact, that 'hedeU'f-
mined to collect some friends and folloxv the Erec-
tions laitl dotvn in the dream. He did so, amU'4'
covered, to his surprize",' a tree marked precisely »*
described; also the appearance) of a grave, ami up-
oil digging, found a human skeleton.

After this discovery, the two persons implicated
in Iho dream xvore apprehended, and put into con-
f inement , and, after a few days, confessed tbodpcdi
[They have sinee been tried and convicted, unJ ari'
now under sentence uf death, and to bo executed
on the ISlh of January ni-xt . Thuir names are Ste-
phen and .lesse Brown—and tho name of the ptr"
.- . IMI murdered xvas Russell Colvin . j

— :̂<S»:H>—•

N A S H V I L L E , (TEN.-) NOV. 9.
'Die Seasons.—For txvo months there 1m*

not boon rain enough in tlus neighborhood to
wet the earth. Cumberland river is loxvcr
at this time than it has been since the fall °'
1784; there is not water enough, in several
places, to float an empty boat—the earth is
generally uncommon dry. For about txvo
weeks the xvoods have been on fire, aiu' I'10

whole atmosphere darkened with smoke; <-°
much so thai a man cannot be seen two hun-
dred yards d ib lun t .

8,

p r i n t e d at
in cur rent

Tl,r Alabama Republican,
TT n N v i l l e b t i i t iM thn l a t'rnnr

I ,,.<•' - a n d we t h i n k it entitled to credit, '
[hat the Spanish commander at PensttCOlO,

In'

.
G«n. A,l,i,v one ,,f il.e Commiss ioners
Tings t ins pleasing intell igcmo. ' • '—Jrgna.

AV«j York Western Canal—\ ,rci,ile
man t rpm Sal in. i i n fo rms us, that i\tg m,a.

!,- section of the western Canal ,8 noxv. open
an, I navigable, in i ts f u l l extent,
to t h a t p l ace ; and from Whitehall","wV'aiao
lea rn , tha t the ,Y(v« York Northern Canal

int Hie npiuiin.. ,-- -• - •-, '» i i l « < > open, and navigable, in ju f,,|| (.xtcil t
iduwitida proi'.latnalion. ordering all A- f rom Lake Chnmpla in i lo Hudson river • that
"oviraiK t « . depart t h e 1'roviiH-e in eight j the xviters of the lake n n d ' r i v e r nre noxv con'

' n e < < t p ( | ; »'"' that the probahi l i tv is no in
considerable tyiahlity of lumber ' and other
produce wi l l , the prcnent -season, come to
this market through the canal.

Albany Gaz.

, ,,,.„ xvi th the i r cirects. A pernoii wan in
nvl) x x h o Hed with ouch precipi tancy as to

,,,!,„ Pcrdido River. Pat.

„.„

M/.Scncra .-Mr. John Gibson, formerly
of.Gfeeiw'bttJg. Fa. has, in boring for Suit-
Water near Georgetown., on the Gonemaugh
'••,- ' pirur.k upon u copious supply of Sene-

Oil wh i i -h rises f rom, llm bottom of the
j| ,,'iuv 207 feeUleep, and floats on the

"4-r at Hie lop. t le suppose* that a barrel
j,or Jay might be procured I

" From a eenMeihan who has.arrivcd in this
c i tv from Fenmicula, which place, he lei I on
the K)th October, we learn, that no rein-
foiremetttaf 'troops have arrived there, aa
l,a« been repor ted . ' The- Spanish Governor
Calhava in represents] to be respectable as
a man and as an officer, but it was supposed,
if the United States should be obliged again
to send a force to occupy that post, it would
not be in his power, with the means at his
disposal, to make any serious resistance.

: We yet hope there will be no necessity for
that step on our part.— Nat. Intel. *.•

Tl>o SF.MIET.XHV OF W A R reached the
city on the .">d inst . with his fumi ly . «Our
readers wil l be ple.ised to learn that, although
very much reduced vhen he commenced his
journey from Hie place where Jie had lain i l l ,
$] r , C'i Ihoun's lien IflFnas since gradually"
improved, and is in a great degree restored.

Ibid

^ M I G R A T I O N TO CUBA.
The schr. Three Sally 's ,captain Warner,

sailed from Philadelphia on Sunday last, for
Fernandiria.dc Yuaga, a.new port and settle-
ment on the-south side of'Cuba, with 101
passengers, pr incipal ly respectable media-
nics with their families, and fete reuidents of
that place.

A s imilar spirit of emigration seems to be
in agitation in several other pluces in the U.
States: Mat)y families and ind iv idua ls are
likewise about leaving Baltimore for Cuba

Ferdinand, it wi l l be remembered.'has al-
lotted a portion, of land to such emigrants

lo

•°j , ; l t t < l t
Ilie iiei-oBe-ovei

wind blew a tornpcst, and,
ommonexprcMu. . . . . .™, ...

•" Uireo leet i ,bren«t . Tile ' t
"I"""' >'•>"">: ne t , n l i « , , 0
"ore M lttlf

ishend, In. the dark
' • f n . s h t . a n d a m i . l tU pause, of l|IO °
cam, his Voice, heard ai i n i c r v a l s ! ' w a s «
T ^ e l y m o u r n f i i l . . NVone could g u ,is
ass is tance , for no.,one kneiv whet'Ae wa
I.e sound Sccmed to prwccd from l!ift ,S8

of h e w a c r s . JJut morning rose, th, ,ide
«« ebbed andlhe poor traveller vv* found

biead i ing in

Attempt at Suicide
J | woman named

Thursday morning
Marcarot Mar t in , residing

last on Friday last, on his way home from
H e Upper Missouri and M.sslssippi,aftKn
j'""-«Mi-e ot upwards'of seven months.—We
'iuve luokeii with great a n x i e t y to the o,,e-
'•aitons 0| the government m thwe ' impor tunt
i n i . i t a r v olablnhmenls at the mouth of .he

I'cfers- on the Miss iss ippi , and at ,|10

' « M h « - \ e l l o x v Stone r iver on iho MiR.
- u n d x v c are happy to learn, t ha t ll.e

• ; - • I ahe admin i s t r a t ion have been ac-
jlished, as far as xvus expected this sea

'•"" I ho m i l i t a r y , detachment, for 8t Pe
era had reached that i r npo r lnn t position

a id that tesignd fur the Yellow Stone, has,
taken up its quarters at the Council U\"ffl
about eight hundred.miles up the rap.ds of

" )UM;-JOreat praise is due to the enter-
prising and meritorious officers and aecuta
who huvo conducted these operations

scarred mtxvo places; fOT, wlien under , - .
impulse of passion, she made the a t t empt on
her own hie, a person xvho was near her
se,7.ed her arm m time to prevent the mad
act She assigned as provocation the con-
duct of a drunken and idle husband. Drun-
kenness, that horrible hydra, produces more
crime and misery amongst us, than a l l the
natural passions together. Hard i, the des-
liny of those females that connected by mar
nage wi th vulgar drunkards (who in then-
best moments are utterly desti tute of ten-

In a late London paper, is given an extra-
ordinary trial and conviction 'for murder, of
an Afr ican by the name of Quai Pei. It
appeared on the trial, Ihul his object incom-
initt 'nc; the murder xvas, that he might eat
f/n'-hnrli/ (if his victim, which he had actual-
ly done; aTid on being questioned by the
court, as appeared by the interpreter, he
observed, "he like him too much—if he catch
him he eat him." [This trial took place at
Sierra Leone, on the 15th of May last.]

Ssverxl hundreds of poor persons, at a
fair lately held in the neighborhood of the
counfy of Limerick, Ireland, hired them-
selves for four pence a day, without diet.

li'ice has been tried before the Federal
Coring now"silli'rigTn TlicfimbriaV on the
cha££e of robbing the maij. It xvas prox-ed '
that in August last certain checks of the
Treasurer of the United States upon the U.
Slates Bank in this city, which had been/
paid and cancelled, were put into the mail
for the parent bank in Philadelphia—that
the half of a 100 dollar note had been put in-' i
to the mail here for Philadelphia—as xvell as
other papers, which, were found in Rice's
possession. This fact he Ijad no evidence to
•account for. Ho was found Guilty, and
sentenced to Ihe Penitentiary for 7 years.
How or when he. broke into the mail, is yet a
myatery. —RiceJormerly worked as a slater
in this city-afterxvards, moved to the North.

-Zlli^JS-anotlicr warning to mail-robbnrsr-
Rich. Enq.

TEXAS.

. subject to their bruta l abuse-de-
graded below the rank of human nature,
their hours are spent in solitary miserv; and
their bit nation cannot be esteemed' other
than legalised slavery—victims to the policy
of the law and the regulations of society. "'

Pockets.—

. . , s - , • "" • ... tj \icniii. uie UI I O U -

.who settle in the Is land—However ' lovul ! derness n»'J affection for the sex) are con
they may be as suljt-et,, xve think he will "" '"' ' ' " ' '
find them troublesome patriots ere long.

' Telegraph.

From the National Intelligencer.
CAUTION—[COMMUMCATKD.J

~~A-yoiing man, a foreigner, cuffing himself
I asso, is at present in this city, so l ic i t ing do-
nations for the professed-par'pose of liberat-
ing his parents from Turkish slavery His
appeal seems unsupported by any testimo-
nials of verity, and the circumstances alleged
seem improbable. He has alr.-ady received
a considerable sura, and this note is inserted
not to prevent relief, if his declarations be
genuine, but to suggest to the public the pro
pnety of scrutinizing the trulh of such ap-
peals before they generously bestow what
would make many of our own suffering xvi
doxvs and orphans comfortable, and which
ought not lobe heedlessly diverted from real
objects of charity.

The London Courier of (he 20th, gives the
following 'Revolutionary Coincidences;,

1 Harrison, a fanatical P-reacher^e.xe-
cu t eda t Tyburn, for High Treason, in the
reign of Charles the First.
. ..-2,- -Bnr-d-ett-( Sir-'Thomas-);- -executed- for
High Ti-eason in the reign of Edward the
Fourth.

THE
Has just received from Philadelphia, alarjti

—aasfH'tinrnt of
BRST superfine London Cloth and fas

s.mere. inc luding double milled drab-neliaa
cloth, flannels, blankets, moleskins and
coatinijjB—-

With a general assortment of

Hardware and Cutlery, £c.
which he offers at the most reduced prices
for cash, wheat, corn or rye. but money in
preference to any: Believing that these
lenns wi l l enable those who wish to purchase
to supply themselves with Ihe necessary nrti-
c . e s fon the present season, in a way that
cannot fail to meet with general approba-
tion.
-. - JOHN CARLILE.

Dec. 8.

I WILL , at public sale, on Thurg*
-. ir._.4/-.4/j." fe t/ *fcri / ULfvCf «J.~~™

gSp,JST-fSTp.' ^!^^:"msVSZFSrr ;r ,S7±^"±rs Mr> D ""'"""• '-*>'ws*

^ 3. Coc/irane (Sir John ;, arrested for High
Treason in t h e reign of Wil l iam' the Third. -

4 Cobbctt, a regicide arid cobler, turned
soldier, and became a Colonel, executed for
High Treason in the reign of Charles-the
Second.

5. IVolselcy (Sir Charles), a reforming Pu-
r i tan and. revolut ionis t , xvho headed a Depu-
tation lo offer Cromwell the Crown.

6. Cartwrighl,& puritanical reformer,pu-
nished by the Star .Chamber, for a Libel,
called "Nexv Discipline."

AndvRevolutionary Indications':—
1. Women were organised by Weishaup,

the German Revolulionist.'y.nto clubs s imilar
to those of Blackburn, Stockport, -j&ui. &.c.
See Snrrued and Robinson.

2. Women took part. in.the Revolutionary
piobs, in the reign of Charles the First as at
the commencement of the French Revolu-
tion and Manchester. See Lord Clarendon's
Rebell ion.

—several others were robbed at the same fine.
The ensuing morning, tin elderly gentleman
from Albany, boarding in the same house
with the merchanti advised him to fusten a
strihff to his pocket book and the other end
to his pocket, filled wi th newspapers, &.c.
and repair to the same place. In a fexv mo-
ments he felt a nibble, and directly after a
strong bite—the str ing broke, he cooly cast
his eyes back upon his man. pwle and trem-
bling, and with much presence of mind ap
peire ! not to.notice it In a moment he ub-
served his man writheing from the crowd,
going up Wall street, w i th a quick step—he
soon whistle.-l. and txvo others followed him,
all three set off together in great glee -down
Cedar-street to the North River, the mcr

,
town, a variety of articles of household and
kitchen furniture, Horses. Cows, and Farm-
ing Utensils, among which is a good planta-
tion Wagon. A credit of nine months will
be given on all sums above five dollars, the
purchaser giving bond and security. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock

VAN RUTHERFORD.
Dec. 8. 1819.

Public Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust, on the 8th

day of January next, wi l l be sold at Fulton's
Hotel, in Charlestoxvn, at public auction, for
cash, one xvagon and five horses, properly
wh eh was conveyed by John Ager to molyeuar-HiretsL 10 me,i^onti uiver. the mcr- ger o me

chaat-and-two^faitllful-friends--following-at _ i"-̂ ^ .-by_deed. bearing- dale-tho -2Sth-of
a p r o e r distance unobserved— At the end of ^&y> 18l_9,-.Fnr certain purposes in the said

IfS^r^ i n a -«"°«t p i t i ab le
t 'ie Al»0ri"n. settler, have '

" 8 " tllis side «f >!'»
M U'efruif .of their

° h°1)e8 of theil' ft ">!»
t. Antonio. 1700cannon' were- uboiit

Their

ine

«»d s t«l
t

roul«

A Shirt without seams.—Thomas Hall-,
an ingenious linen-weaver, in Ireland,, has
Intely finished a shirt entirely in his loom.
It is xvoVen throughout xvithout seams, is ve-
ry neatly and accurately gathered at the neck,
shoulders and wrists. The nock and wrist-
bands are doubled and.stitched, there is a re-
gular selvage to each side of the breasts; the
shoulder straps and gussets arc neatly s t i tch-
ed, as xvell as the x v r i s t s ; in short, it is as
perfect ly f inished as if made by an expert
sempstress. This shirt has been exhibited
to several gentlemen in the linen trade, who
have completely satisfied themselves, that it
is ac tual ly the production of the loom, xvith-
out any assistance from the needle.

a proper distance unobserved— At the end of
a wharf, at the moment they were opening
the pocket book to divide the supposed spoil,
the merchant and his two associates seized
upon the three, and the gentlemen are all
safely lodued in Bridewell. This'and other
expedients we hope wil l soon rid our city of
such vermin. N. York Columbian.

deed

Dec. 8.

purposes

HENRY BERRY, Trustee.

Princely Sport.—A Madrid paper of the
7lh of October, mentions, that the young
;tnd beautiful Queen of Spain, had arrived
al'VittOTia, and had attended a b u l l f i g h t ,
xvhich xvas exhibited in honor of her arrival.
She appeared displeased xvith the spectacle,
and declined attending a second exhibition.

Fro7ii the Providence American.

FOR RENT,
THIS house and lot at present occupied by

Mrs. Cook, in a pleasant part of the town-
Possession may bo had immediately.

WM. SHIRLEY.
Charlestoxvn, Dec. 8.

NOTICE.

the

NOT TO ni'Y TOO M A N Y H O O K S .

Lord Mansfield has said, that " the grea.
increaso of the number of laxv books did noi
increase the quant i ty of the necessary read
ing, as the nexv publications frequently made
Uie reading of'lhe older books unnecessary.V
This he illustrates.by showing that "since
Blackstone's Commentaries, no one thought
of reading Wood's instructions, or Finch's
Law, which, till then, were the first books
put into the hands of students." " Fcxv pur-
sons, too," he observed, "when he xvas
young,xvould confess they had not read,at least
a considerable part of the Year Books; but
now, fexv would pretend to more than an oc-
casional recourse lo them in very par t icular
cases.''* Lotus also recur to Ihe interest-
ing facts given us by Judge Story and others f
He says, that " the progress of moral , poli t i-
cal and judicial sctence, during the txvo last
centuries, though less perceptible to the corn-

is not less 'wonderful than that of

Went Ollt' WU
OIIlp°Sed Uie "Pedition. it

• account
,

'"'ere Kenerally ofordcr— men un l i t for any
as wer« discharged on

mon eye, is not less
An affecting anecdote ,js related in the i the mathematical and physical sciences"

• • • • This remark ho proceeds to i l lustrate by
showing that since-the reign of Uueen Eli-
zabeth, nearly the whole system of equity
has been created; and that commercial con-
Iracls and mar i t ime laxv, which have now ar-
rived to such perfection, were at that time
wholly unknown, or but very imperfectly

> . i mi . ! _ « . _ • _ _ f n * i ;

. 1,1 — y •
French papers!—A young man took a dog
into a boat, roxvodlo the centre of the Siene,
and flirexv the animal over, xx'ith intenl lo
drown him. The poor dog often tried to
climb up'the side of Ihe boat, but his master
as often pushed him back, t i l l overbalancing
himself , he fe l l overboard. As soon as the

in

Argus
<? 'lie lo,., ,- owiI'S informat ion respect-
i|'e °n° hecuaalarouad the

fftithful 'dOK saw his muster in the stream, he I understood 'I he doctrine of Baihmenis
left the bo.!) and held him above water, t i l l | was. as he happily expressed it "slruck out,
help arrived from the shore, and his life was at almost^ single heat, by Lord I (olt:» _1 no
saved!

Pe°ple of i - Q16 Pea8ure «f informing the
"PPointeV k8 ' lhat ihe Commissioners"PPointe

' • YV
"0 nftvn »!,_ _l . . -

pleasure of informing the
Commissioners

,.„_ of Pennsylvania,
and Kentucky, to examine

from Pittsbiirg lo Louisville,
"•' y agreed on a. report, t h a t

t i l i c"f Uieor"1"1'6 Umde on lhe Kentuckyb l l i c—th»» n ' ln preference to the Ind iana
rvl » *'*^ ' I I P I ' V r , . . . . . _ <» I •

making lhe Canal
or ., - •"• than 400.000 dol-

^collier side more than 1,000,000.

l|'c Cftn

D R O W N I N G .
Dr. Currie. the hn^rapher of Burns, re-

lates the ful loxvng inc iue i i t in a letter to
Walter Scott It i-annol fail to interest eve-
ry render, lie had previously been speak-
ing of the ballad of Annan Waler, which is
founded on a s i m i l n r story:

'• 1 oiK-e in my e: i r lyduy» heard (for it was
(lurk and I could not hee) a traveller droxvn-
i'ng in the frilh of S^lxvay. close by the mouth
of the. A n n a n river The inllux of the tide
hnd unhorsed him in the niglit. ait ho xvas

the uands from Cumberland. ' The

most useful principles of the law of bills of
exchange and promissory notes are younger
than the days of Swift's "Good Uueen
Anne;" and the treatises of Fearn, Todd,
C l i i n y . Nexvland and Roberts, have laid up-
on the shelves of the ant iquary the f ive hun-
dred volumes of the Year Books, Rolle,
Brooke, Fit/herbert. &c.

* ttutltr'n llonv Juilicitr..
1 Krricie of Hoffman's I.t'^il Course, and Whtoton't

Riioi't^. *\'vrth t'lincrittin Rtrimr.

WILL BE SOLD, al Fleefwood, on Uie
28th of the present month (December; on a
credit of nine months, Horses, Coxx-s. young
Cattle, Hogs, Corn, and Farming Utensils,
&.c &c. Bonds and approved security will
ie required—.-The-sale xvill commence at
eleven o'clock.

CRAIGHILL & LITTLE.
Dec, 8. 1819.

Negroes to Hire,
THE subscribers will have for hire on

Wednesday the 2<)th inst. .at the late resi-
dence of John Briscoe. dcc'd, about thirty or
forty Negroes, consisting of men, women,
girls and boys.

JOHN BRISCOE,
T1IOS. BRISCOE,

Dec. 8. JAS HITE.

Negroes for Hire.
WILL be exposed for hire on the 27th

instant, at Mr. Joseph Bugle's Tavern, bo-
txveen

forty (tnd Fifty Negroes,
consisting of men, xvomen, boys and girls.
The hiring xvi l l commence at 9 o'clock, when
due attendence wil l be given by

RICHARD G . B A Y L O R .
Dec. 8.

F R A N K F O R T , f K E N . ) Nov. 19.

Yellow Stone Expedition.— Colonel James
Johnson passed through this town on Friday

HOUSR AND LOT
FOR .SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, hjtf
house and lot, near the Presbyterian

meeting house, in Charlestown. This pro-
perly would be very suitable for a mechanic.
Also for sale, an acre lot of ground, near the
brick yard. A great bargain may be had,
if immediate application be made. For
terms apply to the subscriber, on the premi-
ses, or to the Editor of the Farmer's Repo-
sitory,

JACOB FISHER.
Dec 8.

Blank Books
For sale at this Oilier.
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FROM Tin: NEW-ENGLAND G A L A X T .

THE REVELLERS..
•«/? Parody on Campbell1* IIohcKlindtn.

On couches, .when tho sun was low,
Murmuring by many a dizzy brow,
For, caused by last night's drunken row,

Their heads .were aching horribly.

But Bacchus saw another sight,
When tho clock struck at dead of uyjht,
Commanding tapers fast to light

The darkness of the scenery.

With cups and good cigars wray'd,
By which each ranter drurik was, inrtde,
Thrown on the'chairs around they laid, •

1*0 join tho midnight revelry.
">->

Then shook tho walls, by bawling riven,
Then ilow tho cups, in anger driven,
And, sparkling l ike the lamps of heaven,

Flowed the red wine in majesty.

More bustle yet those walls shall know,.
And louder still the tumult grow,
And heavier yet shall bo the flow

Of Lisbon, rolling rapidly.

Tis morn! but scarce yon lurid sun
Can pierce.,cigar fumes rolling dun.
Where revel ranters, full of fun,

Shout in their smoky canopy.

The band reel out with aching licad;
They scarce have strength to reach theirbcd!
Wave, Bacchus! all thy banners-redl

And shout aloud thy victory!

Oh! lew shall part as when they meet!
The wine shall be their winding sheet; '
And broken goblets 'ncatli their feet

Attest their drunken revelry. ALONZOi

THE HYPOCRITE,
A Picture taken from- Lift.

He who appears a saint, that he may with
jgreater^sftfety act as 'a devil, is. In Bay opi-
nion, the worst of tinners. There can be no
excuse for him; he cannot even say with the
generality of offenders, I erred through ig-
norance, for I knew not 'what I did.

I once knew a man who would frequently
disburse considerable sums of money in .
building churches, and other public acts of ,
charity, where fame might be acquired; and •
yet, if merit in. distress privately sued to him
for relief, he was'always- so necessitated, he
bad not wherewithal to help them.

I knew another who starved hit family,
denied them common necessaries of life, and
preached up mortification for the good of
their souls; yet would he himself partake of
every thing voluptuous at other men's cost.

His never ending harrangue was that of
abusing mank nd openly; lashing their vires,
or follies, in the most ill natured, gross, foul-
mouthed, and ungenerous- manner; yet
would he fawn, cringe, flatter, and meanly
sue for favors from those above him.

FALL AND WIST Ell

GOODS.
The subscribers arc now receiving

A SUPPLY' OF

MERCHANDISE,
which renders their assortment very general,
all of which they offer for sale on llie lowest
possible terms, for ready money, or to punc-
tual customers, on a short credit; (except
Groceries, which cannot in justice to our
selves be charged'with other Goods.)

We offer our thanks to those of our CUB
tomers, who have been punctual; and those
who have not been HO, we hope will lobe no
time in attending to the payment of their
accounts, ' as by their prompt payment, we
are the better enabled to supply, them with
cheap Goods.

We respectfully invite those who wish to
buy goods to call and examine ours, ns we
are confident that we can give satisfaction.

JOHN MARSHALL & Co,
Charlestown, Nov. 24th 1819.

John K. Minesr
WILL practice Law in the Superior and

Inferior Courts of Loudoun and Jeflerson.
$9* His office is in Leesburg.

Nov. 24.

WM. F. Lock & Co.
HAVE FOR SALE, A

Few thousand good Oak Shingles.
—ALSO—

A set of Blacksmith's Tools.
Nov 24th 1819.

James S. Lane and Towncr,

ANNOUNCE to their customers and the
public generally, that they have com-

menced opening
.1 IM.YDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS,
suitable to the season, selected within a few
days past, by one of the-concern, who is st i l l
in.market purchasing and sending on goods,
that will be sold on the lowest possible terms.
Common report says money is scarce—be-
lieving this we are determined to give a
great many goods for a little money, BO as to
correspond with the times.

Shepherdstown, Nov. 2t.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber hereby informs the pub-

lie that he lias employed a young man as a
fuller, who comes well recommended;1 «nd
commenced the

Fulling and Dying Business,
at Mill's Grove, on the 11th inst. where cloth
will be fulled, dyed and dressed in the neat-
est manner, and on the shortest notice.
Those who may favor him with their cus-
tom, may rest assured that every exertion in
his power will be made to give them satiofac-
tion. He will constantly keep on hand, a
superior quality of DYE STUFF'S, and
will dye any color that may be required.
The current price will be given for soft und
hard soap, which will be taken in payment
for fulling, or cash.

BENJAMIN BEELER.
Oct. 13.

Fulling and Carding.
THE H u b H r r i b c r lalics th in nicu.od of f , ,

forming his . f r i ends und the public, t ha t |,'e
has engaged! Mr Thos. Crawford, a known
workman throughout t h i s ' a n d the- several
adjoining counties, to conduct the iibove bu.
siness for a term of years: FYom tb« i-imfi'
deh'ce placed in his u t i l i t i e s as a workman"
the subscriber f l u t t e r s himself, t lmt there wi l l
bo general Satisfaction rendered to all wl> '
may please to favor him w i t h their,cuntou,

JOHN HELLER.
August 18.

FOit SALE, ,
An elegant new Stove,

with doors and pipe complete The-terms
will be reasonable. Apply to the printer.

Nov. 17.

Here was ostentation, pride, self esteem,,
luxury, avarice, impudence, deceit, and the-
highest degree of ill-nature all cloaked under
the sanctified pretence of true piety.

HATS.
THE undersigned have just received a

supply of LAMSON'S and other first rate
bats.

JEFFERSON & BROWN;
Dec. 1.

Bank of the Valley in Virg. 7 •
Nov. 27, 1819. J

THE annual meeting of the stockholders
for the Election of Directors, will be held at
the Bank on Monday the 3d of January next.

LEWIS HOFF, Cathy.
Nov. 27.—tdm.

Post-Office, Charlestown.
1 have been in the habit for years past of

keeping a book, at my private expense, and
charging postage with no other consideration
than to oblige the people, but alas! how have
I been rewarded: some few have been punc-
tual, but many are at this time delinquent,
come for years. I am compelled to resolve,
that after the first day of January next, no
letter or newspaper will be delivered at this
office, to any person at that time in arrears,
unless the postage be paid. This resolve is
unalterable, and most assuredly will be car-
ried fully into effect, without respect to per-
sons. Observe what the Pest-Master Ge-
neral says—

" Experience has proved how little atten-
tive many people are to the payment of such
email debts as arise from trusting postage;
you are therefore not to give credit. To
save in future any trouble or' inconvenience
on that account, it will be proper for you to
require the subscribers who receive newspa-
pers through your office, at the commence-
ment of every quarter, to pay the amount of
one quarter's pontage in advance, and with-
out such payment in advance, not to deliver
them any newspapers even though they ten-
der you the money singly.."

H, KEYES, P. M.
Charlestown, Dec. I.

Estray Hog.
CAME to the farm of the subscribers

some time last August, a Hog, about 15
months old, has a hole in the right ear, and
a slit in-the left. The owner is requested to
come and prove his property, pay charges,
and take it away.

GEO. & A. EICHELBERGER.
Deo. 1.

Blank Attachments
fbr solo at this Office.

E. C. Breedin,
WILL practice Law in the Superior and

Inferior Courts of Jefferson and Loudoun
Counties.
£$* His office is at Harper's-Ferry;

Nov. 24.
•r . • • '

Triplet! .# Neale
Have received by different arrivals from

Liverpool, their Fall Supply of

China, Glass $• Earthen Ware,
ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OP

Fine Cutlery and Hard Ware,
which they offer for sale at very reduced
prices, to punctual customers, on the' usual

.credit.
Alexandria, Nov. 12. 4w^-

TO CUSTOMERS.
Harvest and seed time is over, and a kind

providence has rewarded your labor, this
year with. bountiful CROPS, which ought
to admonish you to apply those means in
paying others, also, for their. LABOUR
and GOODS. We do not wish to be put
to the disagreeable TROUBLE and expense
of calling oil, or sending to- you, much less
to coerce PAYMENT by LAW. There-
fore only bestow your attention to this sub-
ject one moment,, and you will readily see
and understand that OUP interest is mutual
in (hia matter Restore our FUNDS to us
in due season, and we then can and will sup-
ply you with good's much CHEAPER than
we otherwise can do, if you continually keep
us out of our money.

JAS. S. LANE&TOWNER,
Shepherds-Town, Nov. 24, 1819.

CON WAY SLOAN,
RETURNS his thanks to the public for the

encouragement he has received, since his
commencement in business, and hopes by
unremitting attention, to merit a continuance
of the same—he would inform them he has
just opened a complete supply of

MEDICIJNBS,
of the* best quality, and latest importations,
he deems it unnecessary to enumerate each
article, as it would occupy too much space to
appear in a newspaper, he therefore solicits
a call from Physicians, and others, who can
then have an opportunity of examining the
quality of each ; as they have been purchas-
ed at a good time and on good terms, the
prices will be reasonable.

Charlestown, Oct. 20.

Jefferson & Brown,
Have on hand a general assortment of

-Fuller's Dye -Stuffs-, -
ALSO,

Rock Powder,
Brown and Loaf Sugar,
TEAS—COFFEE,
Molasses—SALT,
Twill'd Bags. &.c. &,c.

Charlestown, Nov. 3.

30 Dollars Reward.
—R-ANA-W:AY-fronrtne subscriber,r living
in Halifax, Dauphin County, on Sunday
night the 10th of October last, an apprentice
by indenture to tho gunsmith trade, who
calls himself

Benjamin F. Landes,
about nineteen years of age, talks good Ger-
man and English—he is about five feet eight
inches high, well proportioned, dark com-
plexion, black hair and eyes—his clothing
consist of a brown cloth roundabout and
pantaloons, a half-worn fur hat, a black cloth
jacket, a new coarse pair of shoes, and one
pair of white tow linen pantaloons, and one
blue cotton check pair of pantaloons. Who*
soever apprehends the above named appren-
tice and secures him in the jail of Dauphin
County, shall have the above reward and all
reasonable charges.

JACOB ROOP.
Halifax, Nov. lOj 1819.

~GOOD TIMES!!!
FOR

GOODS ARE CHEAP.
THE subscribers have just received, and

are now opening, a supply of GOODS,
suitable for the present and approaching sea-
son, carefully selected,from the latest arri-
vals, in Baltimore, which we pledge our-
selves to sell as low for Cash, or to our punc-
tual customers en a short credit, as they can
be bought in this or the adjoining counties.
Persons wishing to purchase are invited to
call and view our assortment, if they do, we
feel confident we shall be able to please
them. We know that money is scarce, but
why complain of Hard Times, when a little
money .will buy a great many necessary ar-
ticles which you cannot well do without?

WM. F. LOCK, & Co;
Charlestown, Nov. 10.

o

10 Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or stolen from the subscri-

ber, at Leetown.on Friday the 4th inst.

A BAY HORSE,
rising four years old, between' I I and 15
hands high, supposed to be branded on the
near shoulder with the letter J. and on the
near buttock with the letter B The above
reward will be paid for returning said horse
to Benjamin B Strider, at Smithfield, or to
Charles Strider, at Harper's Ferry, and all
reasonable expenses.

NORVEL CHAMLEN.
Nov. 21. 3t.

Humphreys, Keyes & Hooff,
HAVE FOR SALE,

Sugars—Teas—Coffee—Molasses,
. Jamaica Spirits—Cognise Brandy,

OLD RYE WHISKEY,
Indigo—Madder—Fustic,
Logwood—Alum,
Ellicott's wrought and cut NAILS,
Cotton Yarn of the first quality,
Wool Cards.

Oct. 20.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
In addition to a general assortment of UOQ&

Medicines,
H A S F O R B A L E ,

The bent Putty for window glass,
Copal Varnish,
Paints, Liquid blacking,
Pom ice Stone,
Pewter Sund,
Rotten Stone,
Sandpaper. BEES WAX,
Tapers for the sick, &.c.

All of which she will sell low for cash, and
begs those who owe her to come forward and
settle with her, as she is in want of money to
pay her debts.

JANE WOODS.
Sept. 29.

; John Kreps,
INFORMS the public that he has return-

ed to this county, and again offers his ser-
vices as an

AUCTIONEER.
He assures them that every exertion in his
power will be made to give satisfaction to all
who may employ him.

Jefferson county, Oct. 20.

Boarding.
TEN or twelve genteel young men or

boys, will be taken as boarders, on reason-
able terms.

ESTHER G. BROWN.
Charlestown, Oct. 27.

SHOE THREAD.
FOR sale, a quantity of Shoe Thread, of

diiVerent sizes, by
HUMPHREYS, KEYES & HOOFF.

Oct. 27

BEST warranted Bolting Cloths of all
widths and numbers, for sale at the subscri-
bers store in Shepherdstown.

J. 8. LANE &. TOWNER.
Sept. S.

G O O D S
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

THE UNDERSIGNED ILAVE RECEIVED
THEIR SUPPLY OF

Fall & Winter Goods,
which are now offered for sale, at the Post
Office, near to the Market House, for cash,
or to punctual customers, as usual, on a short
credit, except sugar and cofiee, which are
cash articles, and must be paid for in ready
money.—The fact cannot be denied that the
times-are hard, notwithstanding, purchaser*
will have no reason to complain, if we sell
them most of the necessary articles for fami-
ly consumption for something near half the
usual price in better times. We invite pur-
chasers who want good' bargains, to call and
supply themselves soon, whilst our assort-
ment is good.

Humphreys, Keyes & IIoofF.
Charlestown, Oct. 20.

CONWAY SLOAN,
IN addition to a general supply of Medi-

cines, has just received the following sun-
dries, viz.

English red lead-—white ditto,
Spanish brown—black lead,
Venetian red—Fresh madder,
Cromic yellow, No. i—red saunders,
Prussian blue, No. 1,
Scraped gum copal—rough ditto do.
Pumice stone—black varnish,
Rotten stone—red chalk—white dittrt,
Black and red ink powder—black ink ,
Black lead pencils—writing sand,
Wafers—sealing wax—tapers,
Transparent fancy soap, .
Windsor do. do.—rose ditto.
Lorijlard's Macahnu snuff.
Pyke's do. do.—Ditto Rappee ditto,
Si-otch s n u f f i n half pound bottles,
Cut and dried tobacco.

ALSO.
Muscatel Raisins—Almonds—-Filberts,
Martinique Cordials.
Black pepper—white do.—long do.
Cloves—Nutmegs—Mace—Allspice,
Race Ginger—Ground do.
Cayenne pepper—English

And a supply of
FRESH CONFECTION,

Spanish cigars—country do.
Oct. 20-

NOTICE.
THE partnership between Daniel AM-

Ktadt and John Troxell, was dissolved on
the 22d instant, by mutual consent.

DANIEL ALL9TADT,
JOHN TROXELL.

Nov. 24. 3w,

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFl'ICE,

THE COMPLETE
Virginia and Maryland

FARRIER,
Being a copious selection from the best,

treatises on Farriery now extant in the L-"!

ted States.

BLANK DEEDS
' FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

JGFfRRSOS COUNTY, I'lRUINIA,

Vm,. XI I . | AY, DECEMBER 15, 1819.

T I ' K M S OF THIS PAI 'Kll .

.mi'nriro of ll'.u K A I I M K ' ^ ' Hr.ro.sirtiji ,? is Two
n yciir, lino i lo l lar t" be paid at the com-

,1)(1" ' . .pni ' n in l "IK- :it too expiration of thn year.
Euulwf.Bl.l»»w wil l lio ro.iiiired to ,,»y il.o

• id \ancf—no paper will bo discontinued,
^'"^.'Vtlio'i'l'lio" "f ttlt: Edltor> until . i irrctirugrs

l ' 'KOAl HP A |N.
By the Ilornot we have received late nd-

vices from Spain, through the politeness and
a t ten t ion of a friend in t|,at quar te r exlrcets
•f which we give below.' A few days ugo

wo announced with confident the existence
rd-wrt- „ , i «• V''61 ' r?!l'y between Spain and Great

. ivrr l i^mcnt* not. exrortliiiB; n square, w i l l b e B r i l H i n , which stipulated for the t rannlVp nl1

^^Sls^SS^'^fs^ ^>^*ffi&*l&$S££.
c.''"'i n(s Bontto Hie olliee without/having tin-, num-

• ," '̂! limes fur w l i i r h they arc to be insnr t cH, dc-
sBnalcd, will he cimlimml ui.tiJ forbid, and charg-
(.j accordingly.

»,« All communications to the Editor on btinincsa,
mu' tbopoal iiaiil.

, arc I

. e seen,
from what follows; tlmt such a Treaty was
nosociatcd, but, like our own, i,'«« ratified

Norfolk Herald.

PUBUC SAJLE.
• 1 W I L L SELL, at public sale, on Thurs-
day the :>0th inst. at the late residence of
Mrs. D llulherford. two miles from Charles
town, a variety of articles of household and
kitchen furni ture, Horses. Cows, ond Farm-
ing; Un'tixiK amonjl which in a good planta-
tion W agon. A .credit of nine mnj i ths wi l l

i on all sums above live dollars, tho

''Thepost from nUdrid i, just arrived-
My letters are to the l a t h from there in-
forming ^ne that on tho 8Ui, the dav limited
by Mr I'orsyth for the final determination
"f lie king Uy to signing.,,c treaty, the Spa-
nub Secretary of State made his'answer to
the demand of our Minister, in the fol iowim*
pitliy and gemeei terms.-—"That [| M ad
hered to his former resolution of appointing
an Ambassador to the United S'.ales, w.,ere
us objection to the treaty would be made

, known, And as his powers would ei

Dec. 8. 1819.

WILL be exposed for hire on the 27th
instant, at Mr Joseph Engle's Tavern, be-
tween

Forty and Fifty Negroes.,
consisting of men. women boys and girls.
The hirinsr will commence at 9 o'clock, when
due attendence will he given by

RICH A U D G BAYLOR.
Dec 8;

Negroes to Hire.
THE subscribers will have for hire on

Wednesday ihe 2l>th inpt. at the late resi-
dence of John Briscoe. dec'd. about thirty or
forty Negroes, consisting of men,, women,
girls and boys.

JOHN BR1SCOIV
THOS. BRISCOE,

Dec 8. JAS. HITE.

WQJLJSR A#D LOT,
FOR SALE.

subscriber offers at private sale, his
house and lot, near Ihe Presbyterian

meeting house, in Charleetown Thin pro-
perty would be very suitable fora mechanic.
Also for sale, an acre lot of ground, near the
brick yard. A great bargain may be had,
if immediate application be made. For
terms apply to the subscriber, on the premi-
ses, or to the Editor of the Farmer's Repo-
sitory.

JACOB FISHER.
Dec. 8.

and

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has justreceivfd from Philadelphia, alargc

assortment of
BEST superfine London Cloth and Cas

Biniere. including double milled drab—pelip
cloth flannels, blankets, moleskins
coatings—

With a general assortment of

Hardware and Cutlery, <Scc.
• f o h f l °?''3 a' the most retl""c

lor cash, wheat, corn or rye. but money in
'pre.erence to a n y : Believin- ihaTlfe
arm. will enable ,hosc who wj.& to jJUhJ

to supply themselves wi th the necessary arti

cam\nV f M P™'""1 Sea80"' in a *4 that
cannot fail to meet with general approba-

Public Sale.
r1,?Yfi ir tue o f a decrl of trust, on the Stli

• < J • < » January, next, will be sold a t Fulton's
| ""H, in Charlestown, at puhlic auction, for
a t , one wagon and five horses, property

con"«tf«d by John Ager to me
date tlie 25(|) of

-in live said

i r ,
Ma

.
mentioned

HENRY BERRY, Trustee.

NOTICE.
"'"

SOLD, at Fieetwoaid, on the
a present month (December; on'a

til H
mne '"onths, Horses, Cows, young

. &' Hotf«. Corn, and Farming Utensils,
c . Bonds and approved security wi l l
Ulrnd ' |̂|(j' i ' r • ], \

Blank Attachments
>• tain at this Office.

wou, d nut ratify the treaty" This is plain
English, and f>r Spanish diplomacy pretty
short and terse

"Capt H E A D left Madrid on the 13th
-Mr—F-oitsY-nnrurieruiiin thure u n t i l lie re^~

eoives fur ther orders.
"The Maresclml de Campr,, D,)n Fran-

cisco Dioniaio Veves is named as iinvov Ex-
traordinary to the United Slates on this oc-
casion, -md it is believed he will. -!-.xept the
ottice and set, out on his mission—some uf
these days.

" I have the treaty of 181-J. between 'Eng-
land and Sp;iin, which I mentioned to vnu,
but discover that i t 'was 'nem* ratified—by
which parly I know not. Here. innv, we
are cot mi a curious enquiry to find out under
what Treaty the •• foreign enlistment bill,"
of ' the last parliament was made necessary.
To i h i s treaty of 1«1 !> there were se.iret ar-
ticles, the only impor tant orie^of which was
that. England should not u l l o w supplies qr
assistaiK-e :o be afl'orded to the revoked colo-
nies in South America But this treaty wns
not ratified, of couree created no obliga/ion.
for England to adop't such a measure Then
what treaty lias been made since.' And what
rccomperice does England gel from Spain
for the foreign enlistment bill, so munifcstly
against her interest, ae regards l;er relations
with Spain and her colonies-?—This myste
ry w i l l be developed soon.* * * • * * . » * *
' " I l is said tlie Government of Spain had

tho modesty to request of Read in AlnoYid, to
give a pussiige to a Minis ter to the Un i t ed
States! And the s t i l l greater modesty to
require that the United State* shall not now
or ai any t ime hereafter, acknowledge any.
of the revolted colonies of South America,
as independent .stales.

"Hi s perhaps a premature report, that
Mr "FoRSYTii demands his passports, if the
Treaty is not accepted. He wi l l probably
remain to receive orders from- his Govern-
ment, after the meeting of Congress. If their
resolutions w i l l have noefl 'ecton Spain, they
have only one alternative left besides an open

•declara t ion of war; take all the territory
you have contended for, to the Colorados,
or the Rio del Norte; pny your c i t i zens for
Spanish spoliations, &c. as liberally as cir-
cumstances will jus t i fy , and let his Catholic
-Majesty make war for it if he pleases. The
Spanish people will be delighted if he should;
it would oe the harbinger of peace and free-
dom to them in three months afterwards."

OCTOBER 20.
" I. have just time to give you the contents

-of my Madrid letters of the 15th. Thry con-
firm my suggestions a* to the probable lime
of the departure of General VKVES, the new
minister, for Washington. " General Veves,
(says my correspondent) was lately appointed
to 'the expedition at Cadi/, in the ropm of
Sarlield, removed, and is somewhere in An;
dalusia; of .-ourse ! e wi l l have to go through
a long quiiran' inc before he can enter Madrid;
then he will require some time to be instruct-
ed in the business he is gqing upon, for he
knows nothing nbnut our country or the na-
ture of the dispute . He',mny also expect
some detention to get money for his out fit
— nnd then he has to obtain nnabso lu t ion fur
his s ins—the blessing of his confessor against
Ihe perils of a_foreign J1110" d is tan t servee,
the protection ofthe holy Inquisition and Ihe
fellowship, o f t h e Pope—Su that upon the
most moderate calculat ion he w i l l not be in
readiness to embark before next summer;
that is to sav if he accepts the appointment,
which he may nob do., three others of equal
d i s t inc - t jon hnvinu I ' lWiriv refined it" Me
may possibly arrive at Washington "bout |
the ' t ime the Representatives from Honda
arrive t|.*«re to take the i r scuts in Congress

•' The Spaniards «re not to he iir ven out
of their own way of'doing; things, «nd so
long RH our Government content themselves
wi th words in whatever language they may
be couched, we shall never make any thing
of them

«• The same discord prevails in IMP Coun-
cil* rtf SpHin. amrnigut the present. Ministers
as before the Duke Sau Feruando'aappoint-

l l i i n k already, that the
his situation many daya

Nothing in talked of here but the entrance
of the new ttueen, and the. royal marriage
which is to be celebrated the 21st The .ff
.airs of America can never be compared w i t h
the possession of a ribbon or a H l u i - . Hn,l wo
• hall probably hear no more about the mat-
tcr t i l l we are again rouw-d either hy despat-

ches or something more elective from Wash-
ington. f .

-We have all eyes open for the Peacock
— I Me Commodore w i t h his squadron waits
her arrival, and immediately af te rwards the
Erie, Capt. Stockton, wi l l sail for America

" Accounts from Cadiz represent the mor-
tality by the fever s t i l l at 100 per day, but
great hopes 'ire entertained tlmt tr,e coJl wea-
ther now wet .n will deslroy it."

! r „,

A letter o f the 11th Oct. from a friend in
M idrid, in wl\»no intelligence, veracity, and
me»ns of information entire -confidence may
bo placed, contains the following article,
which, if to be reduced to conviction, must
denounce Spain as an out law in the eyes of
nations, and to the rights of diplomacy, and
justify us in any measures of redress which
would be pursued even against the Algeririea.
"It is the determination of the Government

[No. 610.

•rily ehiabi.shed for the government of thi»
House.

we^:rpiedrUlCSre3IieClingnCW^PC"'&C-
Mr Anderson, of Ky. presented t0 the

1101)88 the Consti tution formed by the Peo-
p.o ot the territory of Alabama. for their Co-
vernmeut ; which was referred to a Delect
committee, and ordered to be printed

: And, after appoint ing a committee on
their p i r t to join the committee appointed by
the.Senate to wait on the P,e»ident:— *

Ti.e House adjourned till to morrow.

T U E S D A Y , DEC 7. x-

This day at twelve o'clock, the President
of the United States trat ibrnil ied to both
Houses of Congress the following

j da, [as.they mogt certainly will , and that
! very noon] to make reprisals on their com-
i merce To do this wi th effect that govern-

ment Iris iidopied a plan to encourage the
1 Knglish. French, &c to fit out vessels nnd

put them under the Spanish (lag, in Sptmish
: names, iic We sir-ill see how thid proposi-
i tion takes, but. in the me?»ri t ime the above
• may be relied -.\n " Comment Is unnecessa-

ry on tl iN point , even if it he proved that tho
Spanish Government have dreamed of such
a scheme at this timo. Enquiry is now on

j , foot * » » » * *

CONGRESS.
MONDAY, m:cuMnp.it 0, 18J9.

This being; the day appointed for the meet-
ing of tho Sixteenth Congress of tho United
Slates, ,al its First Session, the Members
thereof assembled', ut the hour of twelve
o'clock, in their respective Chamber at the
Capitol. —

IN THE,,SENATE
. Mr. Bfirbuur, of Virginia. President pro
tem.pore of the Senate, having taken the
chair—

The roll of Members was calle.l over, and
it appeared that a quorum was present, and
tho Uuiise of Representatives being advised
thereof, ths Senate proceeded .to.'husiness.

Thii usual resolutions respecting furnish-
ing Members witlr newspapers, ike. were
adopted.

A resolution was also passed for the ap-
pointment of a Chaplain to the Senate, to
interchange weekly with the Chaplain for
the Ilon.sc of Representatives

A com mitt.ee of Enrolled Dills was ordered
to be appointed, and Mr Wilson was chosen
the committee on the part of the Senate

A committee pf Accounts was appointed,
consisting of Messrs. Huberts, Burrefl, "and
Leakc.

A committee on Engrossed Bills was ap-
pointed, consisting of Messrs. JMdlcn,
Dickcnson, and fllliot.

The President laid before the Senate aco
py ofthe Const i tut ion of Government form-
ed by the People of the State of Alabama;
\yhich was referred to a committee, coiiMst.-
ing of Messrs. Williams, of Miss. Hrown,
and Macmi. to consider und report thoruon.

And, af ter appointing; a committee <>n
their part, to wait on the President, and in-
form h im ' tha t the Senate weie ready to re-
ceive any communication he might have to
make.

The Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF UEl'KK.SENT.VriVJvS.

The List of Members boinp called, over
by the Clerk, and it. appearing that a q u o r u m
was present, the House proceeded to the
choice of a Speaker, by bal lo t ; and the bal-
lots having been counted by Mr Pleasanls
and Mr. Mosely, it appeared th'at the whole
number of vote* given in was 153; of which
there were .

For Henry Clay, of Kentucky, M7
Scattering votes, u 8 '

So I hut Mr. CLAY was duly elected Spea-
ker o f t h e Hou-e of Representatives He was
accordingly conducted to the chair by Mr.
Plensan's und Mr Moseley, and the oath of
oflice was administered to him by Mr. .Now-
ton.

The Members were th'en called over by
states and severally sworn to support the j
Constitution of the United States i

The Ilouse'proceeded to the choice of a ;
Clerk, and, on motion, THOMAS Duuou- j
ERTV WHS appointed, new. con. ,

In like manner, Thomas Dunn was ap-
pointed Sergeant at Anns, Thomas Clajc-
ton. Doorkeeper and Benjamin tiunh, Assis-
tant. D torkeeper to the House

Th* Rules and Orders observed by tho
last House for itt government, were tempora- ,

Fellow Citizens ofthe Senate
and ofthe House of Representatives:

The public buildings being advanced to a
Ktacre to afford accommodation for Congress
I oiler you my sincere congratulations ou
the re-commenceineut of your duties in the
Capitol.

In bringing to view the incidents most de-
serving attention, which have occurred since
your last.session, 1 regret to have to slata
tiiavsevi-ral of our principal iitiea_have-suf—
fcred by sickness ; that an unusual drought
has prevailed in the middle and western
.•tales; and that a derangement has been felt
in some of our monied institutions, which'
has proportionably affected their credit. I
am happy, however, to have it in my pow-
er to assure you that the health of our cities
in now completely restored; that the pro-
duce of the year, though less abundant than
usual, will'not only be amply sufficient lor
home consumption, but afford a Urge sur-
plus fur the supply of.the wants of other na-
tions; aiid that the derangement in the cir-
culating pwpor medium, by being left to
those remedies which its 'bviuus causes sug-
gested, and the good sense and virtue of our
fellow citizens supplied, has diminished.

Having informe'.) Congress," on the !27th
of February last, that a treaty,of amity, set-
tlement, and limits, had been concluded in
this city, between the United States and'
Spnin. and rat i f ied by the competent autho-
r;ties of t!ie former, full confidence was en-
tertained that it would have been ratified by
his Catholic .Majesty, with equal prompti-
tude-, and a like earnest desire to terminate,
on the conditions of that treaty, the differen-
ces which had so long existed between the
two countries Every view which, the sub-
ject admitted of, was thought to have justifi-
ed this conclusion. Great" losses had been
sustaincd-hy citizens of the United States,
from Spanish cruisers, more than twenty
years before, which had rfot been, redressed.
These losses had been acknowledged and pro-
vided for by a treaty, as far back as the year
1802, which, although concluded at Madrid,
was not then ratified by the government of
Spain, nor since, un t i l the last year, when
it was suspended by the lute treaty, a more,
satisfactory provision to both parties, as was
presumed, having lieen made for them.
Other differences had arinen in this long in-
terval, affecting their highest interests which
were likewise provided for by this last trea-
ty. The treaty itself was formed on great
consideration, and a thorough knowledge of
all circumstances, the subject matter of eve-
ry article having been for years under discus-
sion, and. repeated references having been
made by the Minister of Spain to hia govern-
ment, on the points respecting which the
greatest difference of opinion prevailed It
was formed by a Minister duly authorized
for tho .purpose, who had represented h'm
government in the United Sutes, and been
employed in this long protracted negotiation
several years, and who, ' i t is not denied,
kept strictly.within the letter of his instruc-
tions. Tho.fai th of Spain was therefore
pledged, under ci.rctiinstances of peculiar
force and solemnity', for its ratification. On
the part ofthe United States this treaty was
evidently acceded to in a spir i t ofconcUiation
and conee.-sion. The indemnity for injuries
und Ibbscss so long before sustained, and
now- again acknowledged and provided
for, was to belaid by them, without becom-
ing a charge on the treasury of Spain- For
territprv ceded by Spain other territory, of
great value, to which tour claim was believed
to he well founded, was ceded by . the United
StutcH, and in a quarter more interest ing to
her. This ceB.sion.was nevertheless received
as the -means of i n d e m n i f y i n g our citizens in
a considerable sum. the presumed amount
of their, josses: Other considerations, of
great weight., urged the cession of this terri-
tory by Spain It wns surrounded''bv the
territories of the United States on every fide, ft
except on that of the ocean ̂  Spain had lost
her authority over it, and, faMinir into, the
hands of adventurers connected with the sa-
vageH, it was made the means of unceasing
annoyance and injury to our Union, in ma-
ny of its most essential interests By jthi*'
cession then, Spain cededja territory, in re-
ality, of no value to her. and obtained con- .
cess-ions- of the' highest importance, by ' the
settlement of longstanding differences with
the United SUleji, aflfocUng their

. '


